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We Are BiiIriflUT *̂ or y°ur Patronage with our big store \ J U i i l M  full of the very best in ever line \/an F•elt Kirk £t Mack
ANOTHER BEAUTY 

SPOT FOR BALLINGER
E. L. Rasbury Donates Land Near 

His Home For Park Purposes. 
City to Beautify and Catho

lics to Maintain.

E. L. Rasbury purchased a block 
o f land fronting his beautiful homo 
north of the school campus from 
Dr. W. W. Fowler and immediate
ly donated same to the city of Bal
linger under an agreement that the 
city would improve same and con
vert it into a park. The city has 
agreed to make the required impro' 
jnents and th popl fo the Cathoj 
lie church will maintain the beauty 
-spot, employ a man to look after it, 
water the grass and shrubbery and 
keep R in first class condition.

A move is on foot to secure the 
other three-fourths of this block 
and use the entire block for a park 
I f  the plans of those behind the 
work are carried out his will add a 
other beauty spot to Ballinger and 
will give the city a park that will 
compete with other parks of the cit 
Oi r̂ court house park attracts the 
aenittion of visitors to our city and 
Also'Uhe Santa Fe park is a great 
.advertisement for the town, and 
■with the ..completion of the above 
park, Ballinger will rank ahead of 
any small town in the state in the 
Spark line.

‘THE SENATE WILL COME TO ORDER” THE HOUSE IS CALLED TO ORDER BANK STOCKHOLDERS 
IN ANNUAL MEETING

Ballinger Banks hold Annual Stock
holders Meeting Tuesday and 

Elect Board of Directors 
, For 1913.

Hon. Will H. Mayes, Lieutenant-Governor, who is 
presiding over the Upper House of the Thirty-third 
Legislature of Texas.

Hon. Chester H. Terrell, who, as Speaker of the 
House, will preside over the deliberations of that body.

SENSATIONAL CASE ON TRIAL IN 
CITY COURT.

SELLING COTTON IN BALLINGER
F. G. Hoelscher, the Olfin mer

chant,was hereMonday with a part 
•of the late cotton crop. He brought 
■fifteen bales on this trip and clos- 
■ed out to local buyers. Mr. Hoels- 
•cher has handled a good deal of cot 
-ton this season and sold most of it 
a t Ballinger.

As the Banner-Leader goes to 
press there is a sensational, and we 
might say a dirty case, on trial in 
the city court. The defendant is 
a woman from the red light district 
by the name of Crene Webb, and 
she i.s charged with abusive languaj 
It is alleged in the complaint that 
this Webb woman cursed out an
other woman of the red light dis
trict and disturbed the peace. There 
is a long list of witnesses both for 
the defense and state.

Such things are a disgrace to a 
civilized community, and are a 
problem for the officers to handle.

H. GIESECKE SELLS 
BUSINESS INTERESTS

BALLINGER MAN 
W ITNESSES BATTLE

E xtrav& gtom ce
mt/ngr/a

Now comes the first week in the year, and the week when 
most every wrong-doer decides to do right. While we are 
enthusiastic over doing the right thing, let us do the most logi
cal right thing by starting a Bank Account—no matter how 
small—which by making regular deposits will have grown be
cause you will have made it grow.

Do. Your Banking W ith Ua.

The
First National Bank

o f  Ballinger

Sells Stock -in Bennett Abstract Co.
and Ballinger Stale Bank.—

Will Engage in Real Es
tate and Broakerage.

A deal was closed a few days 
ago in which H. Giesecke sold to 
his associates his entire stock hold
ings in the Ballinger State Bank 
Trust Company, and the Bennett 
Abstract Company, and about the 
20th of this month Mr. Giesecke wil 
retire from the firm of Bennett Ab
stract Company, and after a busi
ness trip to Southwest Texas will 
return home and open an office in 
the rear of the Ballinger Loan Of
fice building and will engage in the 
real estate and mortgage broker
age business.

Mr. Giesecke has been connect
ed with the above named firms for 
a number of years. In fact he 
was one of the organizers of the 
Ballinger State Bank, and has been 
a director of that institution up to 
the time of the stock holders meet
ing on Tuesday night of this week, 
when he retired from the bank, and 
Morgan Jones was elected to take 
his place. He has been an impor
tant factor in the building of Bal
linger and the development of Run
nels county. His friends rejoice h 
will not leave Ballinger, but will 
take a stronger hold and make a 
harder pull for the completion of 
the development of this county and 
the upbuilding of Ballinger.

The. office fronting on Eighth 
Street in the aRBinger Loan Com
pany building has undergone exten
sive improvements during the last 
week, and Mr. Giesecke will occupy 
this in his new business.

The change does not in any way 
affect the Bennett Abstract Com
pany, as that business will contin
ue to be conducted in the Ballinger 
State Bank building and will be in 
charge of Chas. S. Mliler, H. M. 
Josey and John Hopkinson will ac
cept a position with the firm after 
the 31st of January.

Judge John I. Guion Present at the 
C Evening of Texas Legisla

ture.—Witness Election 
Of Speaker.

Judge John I. Guion returned 
yesterday from Austin where he 
had been on business. He took ad
vantage of his visit to Austin -to 
attend the first meeting of the law 
makers and saw the house called to 
order. He talks interestingly of 
the campaign between the pros and 
antis for the election of the speak
er of the house, and says while the 
prohibition issue was injected into 
the fight, that many of the pros 
voted for Chester Terrell, the anti 
candidate, because they thought 
that the question had nothng to do 
with the election of a speaker and 
because, as they expressed them
selves in casting their vote, they 
were sick and tired of the prohibi
tion issue bobbing up in everything 
that came before the legislature. 
Judge Guion said while the vote wa 
not made on roll call, that it was 
easy to tell how each representaitvs 
voted as the ballot box was placed 
on a stand in the center of the hall 
and as each representaivte walked 
up and dropped his vote in he stat
ed as he did so who he was voting 
for.

The legislature is largely pro, bu 
Mr. Terrel, the anti candidate, was 
elected over Mr. McKamy, the pro 
candidate, by a vote of 87 to 51.

The law makers settled down to 
business after electing the various 
clerks,, doorkeepers, etc., and will 
take up routine business untail tve 
28th of January when the eletion 
of a Uniteed States Senator to suc
ceed Joe Bailey will come up. This 
promises to be a warm - f ight twRwf* 
the’ Johnston and Sheppard fac
tions.

The three Ballinger banks held 
their'i annual s^ock holders meeting 
Tuesday afternoon of this week and 
rounded up the past year’s work, 
and elected dmectors for the ensue- 
in< year.

All three Sf the banks are in a 
splendid condition and start out 
'on another year’s work with push 

( and enthuiasm for the success of 
the financial end of Ballinger and 
Runnels .county commercialism.

Following tfre the directors elect 
ed:
Ballinger Stale Bank and Trust Go.

f Chas Si Miller, President; Geo. 
M. Vaughn,vice president,E. D. Wal 
ker* SasEjer^W. E. Barbee, Assist- 
and Cashier; C. 0. Harris, Morgan 
Jones, Directors.
First Nalionhl Bank.

TRAIN AUDITORS ON THE SAN- DiroctojfS: j .  A Walker,TomWard
TA FE.

The Santa Fe is trying out a 
new wrinkle on the branch of their 
ling that runs out this way. Since 
the first of January they have had 
train auditors on all the passenger 
trains. The auditors collect the 
tickets and fares and leave the 
conductor with nothing to do but 
look after his train. This is the 
first time the Santa Fe has used 
its auditors on this branch o f the 
road, and it is supposed it is for 
the purpose of getting a check on 
the business.

Miss Bettie M’ller went to Sweet
water Wednesday and will be the 
guest of friends in that city for 
awhile.

B. B„ Stone, D M Baker, J. Y. Pearc 
T J Webb, E. D. Rasbury,, J. Mc
Gregor, Gus Noyes R. G. Erwin.. 
Officers: Tam Ward President; D. 
M Baker J. Y.. Pearce Vice-Presi
dents; R. G .,Erwin,Cashier; Jno. W. 
Thurman J Whit, Patterson W. R 
Bogte Assistant Cashiers.
Farmers & Merchants State Bank. 
Directors: R.R.RusselT.JamesCalfan, 
fan, T. S. Langford, G. G. Odom, M 
D Chastain, J F. Currie and J. L. 
Chastain. The board1 o f  directors 
will meet the Hast of the week and 
elect officers for another year.

Col. Morgan Jones, owner o f the 
Abilene Southern railroad, was here 
last Friday, and while here became 
associated1 with the Ballinger State 
Bank and Trust Compaany, having 
bought some- stock in that institu
tion. 0

Many
Successful Farmers

O w e their success to the aid given  
them  by som e bank. W e  are 
ready, able and willing to help  
others and you in particular. The  
first step is, for j you to call and  
see us. W hen  you sell your cotton  
bring in your checks. W e  handle  
checks on other banks and other 
placees, sam e as if on us. Now  
is the tim e to have a bank acct.

H. M. Leach, of the Ballinger 
Cotton Oil Mill force, left Tuesday 
afternoon for Corpus Christi on a 
prospecting trip.

B. Dornberger left Tuesday af
ternoon for Brenham and after a 
a short visit there with relatives 
will go to Houston where he has ac 
cepted a position on the road. 
We are pleased to state that Mr. 
Domberger’s family will remain in 
Ballinger and that Mr. Dornberger 
will make this his home.

The Fanners & Mer
chants State Bank

BALLINGER, TEXAS
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Reaching For
a

The Money
When you get your, hand in the pile, the size of 

the hand is o f great importance. )
When you want to rush out a strong piece of 

printed matter, to take advantage of a situation that 
arises now and then, the size of your Printer’s plant 
becomes a matter of equal importance.

While we haven’t the largest plant in the world— 
and very few printers have—our equipment and or
ganization are such that we can handle anything you 
are likely to need in the shortest possible time.

Our facilities merit your earnest consideration 
no less than our determination to give our customers 
just the service they require in every instance.

This business is run on the bank principle of 
serving our customers first. We are always looking

p I ■ ,
for new business, o f course; but never to the incon
venience o f customers we already have.

Tell us your requirements. W e’ll meet them— 
with intelligent co-operation, fine workmanship and 
delivery that’s on time to the minute.

BANNER-LEADER
I

PUBLISHING CO.
.....f.t.i.i
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff on any Constable 

of Runnels County—Greetings:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon S. J. Carpenter by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week' for four successive week 

j previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 35th judicial district, but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said 35th Judicial Dis
trict, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Run
nels County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Ballinger, 
Texas, on he 2nd Mondaty in 
March A. D., 1913 the same being 
the 10th day of March A. D. 1913, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 27th daj 
of February, A. D., 1912, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 1,439, wherein J. M. 
Skinner is Plaintiff, and S. J. Car
penter and wife, Dessie Carpenter 
and J. W. Powell are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Runnels.
In the District Court of Runnels 
County, Texas, March Term, A. D., 
1913.
To the Hon. Judge of Said Court:-

Now comes J. M. Skinner, who 
resides in Runnels County, Texas, 
hereinafter called plaintiff, and 
files this, his first amended origin
al petition, in lieu o f his original 
petition fled n this cause on the 
27th day of Feb., 1912, complaining 
of S. J. Carpenter, whose residence 
is unknown tb plaintiff;J.W.Powell. 
who resides in Runnels County 
Texas, and Dessie Carpenter, wife 
of the said above S. J. Carpenter, 
who resides in Runnels County, 
Texas, and for cause of action plair 
tiff says:-

'  (1) That heretofore to wit: on 
the ‘ hird day o f March, 1910, the 
defendant, J. W. Powell, made, ex
ecuted and delivered to the defend
ant S. J. Carpenter his one prom
issory note for the principal sum 
of One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.- 
00), bearing date on the dey and 
year aforesaid, and due on the 3rd 
day of March, 1912, payable to the 
order of the said S. J. Carpenter 
at Ballinger, Texas, and bearing 
interest at the rate of 8 per cent, 
per annum from date until paid, 
with a further provision that if this 
note is placed in the hands of an 
attorney for collection or if col
lected by legal proceedings the mak 
er thereof agres to pay an addition
al sum of 10 per cent, on princi
pal and interest then due as attor
ney’s fees. The note further pro
vides that failure to pay this note 
when due, dr any installment of 
interest, when due, shall at the op
tion of the holder mature the note, 
whereby the defendant J. W.Powell 
became bound and liable to pay 
defendant S. J. Carpenter the sum 
of money in said note specified, to
gether with all interest, attorney’s 
fees due thereon and recited there
in, according to its tenor and ef
fect.

(2) Plaintiff says that on the 
9th day of March, 1910, the defend
ant, S. J. Carpenetr, for a valua
ble consideration sold, endorsed, 
transferred and assigned this promi 
ssory note to the plaintiff. J. M. 
Skinner, that said transfer was 
made in writing and executed by 
the defendant, S. J. Carpenter, and 
that plaintiff is now the legal own
er and holder of this note, and 
plaintiff says that at the time of 
the filing of this suit ttyere is due 
and unpaid the first nstallment of 
interest thereon and that each of 
the defendants, S. J. Carpenter and 
J. W. Powell, have each been re
quested to pay same, but that each 
have failed and refused, and still 
fail and refuse t o . pay the same 
or any part thereof to plaintiff’s 
damage as hereinafter set out, and 
that plaintiff here and now elects

The Ballinger Lumber Co.
has grown up with Ballinger, and has furnished Lumber and 
Building Material for many a house in this section.

We Are At The Same Old Stand Yet
and ready to supply your wants in Lumber and every line o f Build
ing Material. Give us a chance to prove our claims.

The Ballinger Lumber Company,
to mature said note by reason of 
the failure of the defendants and 
each of them to pay this first in
stallment o f interest as above set-r
out, and he,the plaintiff,here and 
now declares that said note is due 
and prays judgement therefor.

(3) Plaintiff further alleges 
that said note was given in part 
payment of the purchase money 
of the following described real es
tate and premises siuatted in Run
nels County, Texas, being more par
ticularly described as follows:

Being lots four (4) and five (5) 
and the adjoining one-half of lot a 
three (3). in block six (6) of the 
Powell Addition to the city of Bal
linger, Texas, as shown by map or 
plat of said addition now on file 
in the office of the County Clerk 
of Runnels County, Texas. That 
said property was heretofore to- 
wit: on the 3rd day of March, 1910, 
conveyed by defendant, S. J. Car
penter and his wife, Dessie Carpen
ter, to the defendant J. W. Powell, 
by their deed in writing, in eonsid- 
edation among other things, of 
the note herein described and that 
in said deed of conveyance a lien 
was reserved thereon to secure the 
payment of this note, that notice 
is hereby given to each of the de
fendants to produce Ithis said 
deed at the trial of this cause or 
secondary evidence will be offered 
to prove its contents, that said 
note is due and unpaid though each 
of defendants have been request
ed to pay it to plaintiff’s damage as 
hereinafter set out, that said note 
has been placed in the hands of C. 
P. Shepherd, an attorney, for codec 
tion, and plaintiff has contracted 
to pay him the ten per cent, speci
fied in said note for said services, 
and that the same is the usual and 
customary fee and is reasonable.

(4) That by reason of the mak
ing executions and delivery of the 
said note by the defendant Powell 
to the defendant Carpenter and 
the transfer by said defendant 
Carpenter to plaintiff J. M. Skinner, 
and the failure of both defendants 
to pay the first installment of in
terest on said note and the elec
tion of plaintiff to mature said 
note the said defendants, Carpenter 
and Powell, are each bound and lia
ble to plaintiff for the payment of 
said note according to its face ten
or and effects.

(5) Wherefore, premises consid
ered, plaintiff prays the court that 
defendants each be cited to appear 
and answer this petition, that he 
have judgement for his debt, inter
est and attorneys fees, and costs of 
suit, against both defendats Powell 
and Carpenter,and for a foreclosure 
of his lien on the above described 
land and premises against all of 
the defendants and the same decree 
to be sold according to law, and for 
such other relief, special and gen
eral to which he may be entitled.

C. P. SHEPHERD.
. Attorney for Plaintiff.

How Foolish.

To suffer from skin diseases (itch, 
eczema, ringworm, etc) when one 
50c box of “ Hunts Cure” is posi
tively guaranteed to cure or your 
money promptly refunded. Every 
retail druggist in the state stands 
behind htis guarantee. Ask your 
druggist to see the guarantee with 
each box. You don’t risk anything i: 
giving it a trial. .

Bookkeeping—Shorthand.
And allied subjects, the latest and 
best. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
tuition refunded. San Angelo Busi
ness College, E?an Angelo, Texas.

Pit His Case Exactly.
“ When father was sick about six years ago 

lie read an advertisement of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets in the papers that fit his case ex
actly,”  writes Miss Margaret Campbell of 
Ft.'Smith, Ark. “He purchased a box of 
them and he has not been sick since. My 
sister had stomach trouble and was also ben
efited by them.”  For sale by all dealers. 
— Advertisement.

Wilbourn Studio
PHOT OCR A  P HER S 

712J Hutchins Avenue. 
Ballinger - - Texas.

There is no need of suffering from

P I L E S
WHEN YOU CAN GET
EUREKA PILE OINTMENT

for 25c from Eureka Pile Oint
ment Company, 969 Windsor St., 
Cincinnati Ohio, in plain package. 
No matter what you have used or 
tried, get EUREKA and cure 
yourself at home. Money refun
ded if not satisfactory.

Amateur Developing
Printing--Enlarging
Particular efforts taken to 
get thej^very best results.

Wilbourn Studio
Photographers

7I2K Hutchins Ave. Ballinger

A MESSAGE TO WOMEN
Who are “Just Ready to Drop.”

When you are “jusc ready to drop,” 
when you feel so weak that you cam 
hardly drag yourself about—and be
cause you have not slept well, you 
get up as tired-out next morning as 
when you went to bed, then you need 
help right away.

Miss Lea Dumas writes from Ma
lone, N. Y., saying: “ I was In a badly 
run-down condition for several weeks, 
but two bottles of Vinol put me on 
my feet again and made me strong 
and well. Vinol has done me more
good than all the other medicine I

Herein fail not, but have before ever took.”
said Court, at its afresaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you hav 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o ff said Court, at office in 
Ballinger, Texas, this the 14th day 
of January, A. D., 1913.

MARY PHILLIPS, Clerk 
District Court, Runnels County.

The liver loses its activity at 
times and needs help. Herbine is 
an effective liver stimulant. It also 
purifies the bowels, strengthens di
gestion and restores strength, vi
gor and cheerful spirts. Price 50c 
Sold by J . Y. Pearce. \

i-t’ i ■

If the careworn, haggard men and 
women, the pale, sickly children and 
feeble old folks around here would 
follow Miss Dumas’ example, they, 
too, would soon be able to say that 
Vinol, our delicl-ous cod liver and iron 
remedy, had built them up and mada 
them strong.

It Is a wonderfully strengthening 
and invigorating body-builder, and we 
sell It under an Ironclad guarantee 
of satisfaction. You get your money 
back If Vinol does not help you. 

Walker Drag Co.

How to B an krupt the Doctors.
A prominent New York physician says. 

“ I f  it were not for the thin stockings and 
thin soled shoes worn by women the doctors 
would probably be bankrupt.”  When you 
contract a cold do not wait for it to develop 
into pneumonia but treat it at once. Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy is intended especi- 

.7 C0U? aB colds, and has won a 
wide reputation by its cures of these diseases. 
It is most effectual and is pleasant and safe 
to take. For sale by all dealers.—Adver
tisement.

IOJ .:

\ /
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STAR T YOUR BABY
WITH SOUND HEALTH

MAIL ORDER HOUSE AFTER RUN 
NELS COUNTY BUSINESS.

Prominent Mail Order House Dis
tributes Fifty Bushels Cata

logues in Runnels Coun
ty This Week.

Regular Bowel Movement From
Childhood on Forestalls Fu

ture Serious Diseases.

We cannot all start life with the 
advantages o f money, but every 
child born is entitled to the Jheri- 
tge of good health. Through un
fortunate ignorance or carelessness 
in the feeding of a baby its tiny 
stomach may be deranged. The 
disorder spreads to the bowels and 
before the mother realizes in the 
two chief organs on which the in
fants comfort and health depend 
are causing it great suffering. if 
the condition is allowed to Continue 
grave ilments often result.

There is, however, no occasion 
for alarm, and the sensible thing 
to do—but it should be done instant 
ly—is to give the baby a small dose 
o f a mild laxative-tonic. In the 
opinion of a ^great many peoplp, 
among them such well-known per
sons as the parents of Dixie Dud
ley, Magnolia,Ark.,the proper remed; 
is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.Mrs. 
Earl Dudley writes: Dr Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin is the best medicine 
I ever used. It cured my baby of 
flatulency colic when the doctors 
failed; it cured my husband of con
stipation. My home shall never be 
without Syrup Pepsin.” It is a very 
pleasant tasting laxative, which all 
persons like. It is a mild, non
griping, and contains that most ex
cellent flavor of all digestants, pep
sin.

This remedy is especially, intend-

t o

(

ed for infants, chddren, women, 
old pebple and all others to whom 
harsh cathratics, salt waters, pills, 
etc., are distressing. In fact, in 
the common disorders of life, such 
asYonstipation, liver trouble, indi
gestion, bilousness, headaches, and 
I lie various other disorders of the 
stomach, liver and bowels nothing 
is more suitable that this mild lax
ative-tonic. Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin.
Two generations of people are us

ing it, today, and thousands of fam
ilies keep it constantly in the house 
for every member of the family car 
use it. It can be obtained of any 
druggist at fifty cents or one dollar 
a bottle, the latter being the size 
bought by families who know 
its value. Results are always guarar 
teed or money will be refunded.

If no member of your family has 
ever used Syrup Pepsin and you 
would like to make a personal trial 
o f it before buying it in the regular 
way .of a druggist, send your ad
dress—a postal will do—to W. B. 
Caldwell, 417 Wshington St,. Mont- 
icello, 111., and a free sample bot
tle will be mailed to you.

BATES HOME BURNS TUESDAY 
NIGHT.

House and Contents Are Complete- 
lyW iped .out.—Fully Insured.

The home of S. 1. Bat.es,near the 
standpipe, better known as the W. 
J. Miller house, was destroyed by 
fire last- Friday morning about 3 
o ’clock. \

The origin of the fire is unknown 
as the entire building was in flames 
when the family awoke and discov
ered the fire. They jusl bad time tc 
escape with a small supply of their 
clothing, and feel fortunate that 
they were not burned in the build
ing

Mr. Bates earned insurance on 
his home to the amount of -$1,500, 
and $600 on the furniture and the 
household goods

arm while at playMonday afternoon 
of this week. The left arm was 
broken between the shoulder and 
elbox .̂ Dr. \V. W. Fowler set,the 
broken bone and Billie is getting 
along fine and will soon be himself 
again. I I !,U t jY '.T '*

ANOTHER IRRIGATED FARM.

LOCATED AT TEXAS CITY

The following announcement is 
being received in Ballinger:

“ We beg to announce that we 
have organized the law firm of 
■Crooker & McCarver composed of 
John H C.rooker and Ed. S. MoCar- 
ver, to practice Jaw in Texas City, 
Texas. We solicit any ami all. le
gal matters requiring local counsel. 
Dated January 1, 1913'.”

Ed. McCarver formerly .resided ii 
Ballinger and served this. edunty 
as county attorney. Ho has many 
friends here who will bo glad to 
know o f his success in his chosen 
profession.

It. L. Wylie, who farms on Elm 
Greek, north of Ballinger, was here 
Tuesday to receive an engine and 
irrigating supply for a small irrigat 
ing plant he is putting in He will 
pump the water out of Elm amt 
will! irrigate about twenty acres 
this year, and wflH plant .most of It 
in cotton. A car load of engines 
and irrigating supplies wore re
ceived here first of the week to be 
distributed out among the farm
ers who will try irrigation on the- 
small .scale.

1 ■ ANTI-NUPTIAL DEBTS.

Debts created by woman before 
She marries can only be collected 
after her marriage out, of her sep- 
erale prppely. •

Debts created by .a man before 
his marriage out of the. community 
his marriage out of th community 
(•property. ' . ■ ' * "
: Don’t ask for & reason, Ethel, 

it's just that way.

WEDDING LAST WEDNESDAY
EVENING.

A beautiful home wedding was 
solemnized Wednesday evening 
when Miss Rosa Corbett, the beau
tiful and accomplished daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Corbett was join 
ed in marriage to Mr Lemnaie Dav- 
ise. The marriage took place at tt 
home of the bride’s parents on 
Broadway in the presence (Of a Dw 
relatives and the friends of the 
families, Rev. W. H. Doss, iof the 
Methodist church performing .the 
ceremony. Mr. Davies is one of 
the efficient employes of Uncle 
force of city mail carriers.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis have many 
friends in Ballinger who join in the 
hearty congratulations and best of 
wishes for a happy married life.

They will be at home on Ninth 
Street.

HISBILLIE CORDILL BREAKS 
ARM.

Billie, thd-’’bight year , old son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Asa Cordill, had th< 
misfortune to fall and break his

We are glad to report Postmaste 
Cady, oil duty again, after an illness 
of several days.'

MON^Y TO LOAN.
If you owe money on your land' 

iet uS figure on taking up and ex
tending the debt and giving you 
more time. Get Jo Wilmeth to send 
us your application.

BROWN BROS., 
AustiB,Texas.

Since t.he. inagguration of the par
cels post system in the United 
States the mail order houses have 
launched a eampagn to get the bus
iness from the rural, district's, and 
the tactics they adoptde were plain
ly made known at (he Ballinger 
post office 1.,'sxveek.

? eri five bushel ha. s of catalogs 
from one mail order house were re
fu ted  at the Ballinger office in 
one mail. The number of pieces 
vere not counted by the boys at 
the post office, but they say there 
was fifty bushels of this one con
signment distributed to the people 
of F.nnels county. You no doubt 
received one of these catolAgs. It 
was wrapped iii a green wrapphr, 
Jiui you can figure out for your
self how many catalogs were in the 
fifty bshels.

To say that this is- a waste of 
money might seem true to some, 
hot there are people in Runnels 
c( ]. ty who order nearly everything 
Uk>? use /in their homes. They, 
no c oubt, do so because the pret
ty pictures; in the catalogs and the 
alt,active prices appeal to them. II 
is very important that Ballinger 
merchants keep their goods before 
the puglic by the liberal use of prir 
ers ink, and make p/ain to the tra< 
ing public that they can do better 
by keeping their money at home.an 
trading with local merchants.

Don’t let the mail order house 
mislead you with their attractive 
advertising matter. Buy where 
you can see the goods and know 
what you are getting and then af
ter you have made the trade if the 
goods are not, satisfactory you can 
return them and get your money. 
Very few mail order houses do 
this.

RESOLUTIONS.

Runnels County Man Buys Cattle.

Walter Bailey has gone in with 
the beginning of the new year to 
stake a whole lot on the Future .of 
Seattle. He made if trip through 
TSeCollouge and Coneho ^counties 
iiilns week :and bought 49® hear of 
step-s and icows.

lie has ileased his father's ranch 
•near Stiles, inReagan comity, and 
-:s now shipping the Stuff bought 
to the ranch. He already has 200, 
'he ad of steers on the ranch.

He dipped at, Sam Angelo today, 
:aud wiLl get the stuff just bought 
lo ilie. ranch as quickly as possible! 
-Mr. Bailey expects lo make a good 
piece of money-mil, o f  his cattle in 
H-orests his year.—Miles Messenger. 

-------- o---------
RIG STORE HOLDS STOCKHOLD

ERS MEETING.

The stockholders of the Higgin- 
feotham-Cucrie-Wil 1 i anas (Go mp an;
held their annual meeting Tuesday 
afternoon and elected the following 
directors and officers:

R. W. Higginbotham, President; 
J. F. Currie, vice-president; R. ,T. 
WiSliams, secretary and manager; 
W. B. Ray, treasurer; J. N. Adams, 
W. E. Allen.

The last years' business was very 
satisfactory with thoe who arc in
terested iii this business, and they 
start out with the expectations of 
making 1913 a good year. Some 
valuable improvements will be 
made in fhe interior of the store, 
and the stock will' be kept up to 
the top notch and 'every- attention 
necessary for the Serving of t heir 
customers applied to their business 
methods.

Miss Verna Moser returned Wed
nesday afternoon from a visit, to 
her brother and family a t Fort, 
Stockton.

Notice.
Service’s at the N'azarine rhumb 

Sunday il a. hi., Sunday'School at 
10 a. m., Missionary service. Every
body invited to attend.

E. W. WELLS, Pastor.

The following resolution was 
passed at the regular annual meet 
ing of the stockholders of the Bal
linger State Bank and Trust Com
pany on Tuesday, January 14th, A 
D. 1913.

Whereas: Air. Herman Giesecke 
has been a stockholder in the Bal
linger State Bank & Trust Co., 
from its organization to the pres
ent time, and for four years has 
been a director, and has given to 
this institution his best services 
as such, always faithful and loyal 
to its best interests, and at same 
time, as far as . consistent with 
good banking has been, liberal to 
its patrons and customers, and 

Whereas; Under his wise coun
sel, said Bank and Trust Co., un
der adverse conditions lias grown 
and prospered far beyond our ex
pectations, and last year, after add 
ing to the surplus fund a greater 
sum than was required by law, has 
paid to its stockholders a reason
able dividend, and

Whereas: Mr. Giesecke has de
cided to sever his connection with 
said Bank and Trust Co., as a 
stockholder and director and de
vote his time and splendid talents 
to other pursuits,

Therefore be it Resolved, that in 
severing his connection with us, 
this bank ha^lost one of its vVisest 
and best counselors and advisers, 
and while he takes with him our 
best wishes in all his undertakings 
the' bank will feel his loss, 'and in 
leaving ns, he does so with our 
sincere regrets.

Be it further Resolved, that 
these resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes and a copy thereof, be 
delivered to Mr. Giesecke.

N. .J. Allen,
G. M. Vaughn. x
C. O. Harris, Committee.

Mayor Woodward, of Santa Anna meanor. bills. Pretty bad for our 
died in a Temple sanitarium last j sister city’s showing. The last 
Friday. Mr. Woodward was en-| grand jury at Ballinger only found 
joying good health when he was sue. two bills, and the census does not 
denly stricken with sickness of the show that much difference in the
stomach while at the breakfast ta
ble last Wednesday.

o o o
Mrs. Joseph pence, Jr., died at 

her home in San Anglo last Frie- 
day. She was prominent in socie
ty and one of the best known la
dies in San Angelo.

10 0 0
Buster Jones, a former San An

gelo officer, was drowned last week' 
at San Diego, Cal. He was a depu
ty customs officer.

o o o  j yk’’*
■ v S. L. Alexander, of Winter^lhas 

bought the Rock hotel at that city,* 
from Mr. and Mrs. J4 L. Health The 
price paid was $12,000 and Mr. and 
Mrs. Heath gets in the deal $10 aprt 
of land near Humphrey. :

o o o
The Walker-Smith candy factors, 

was destroyed by fire last Friday 
night. The loss amounts to $50,- 
000. Lack of water pressure pre
vented the fire company from chee 
ing the flames until the building 
was dsetroyed. A new factory, will 
at once take the place of the old 
one.

o o o  v
The grand jury at Brownwood 

adjourned last Saturday after two 
weeks service. They returned 18 
felony indictments and 26 misdeU

TO OUR MUTUAL
FRIENDS AND PATRONS

We personally, as officials in the 
Ballinger State Bank and Trust 
Company, wish to express our 
heartfelt regret in the retire 
ment from it of our more than 
business associate He r in a n 
Giesecke, wlao has been so close
ly dissociated with us in recent 
years that it is almost tantamount 
to severing the ties of brotherhood 
nevertheless our sincere friend
ship, shall never be torn assunder, 
and we are gratified to know that 
our friend Giesecke’s large per
sonal property holdings and joint 
realty interests with Ms person
al non-resident friends, will re
tain him here as a valuable citizen 
of this city. During our close bus
iness relations we have learned to 
know and appreciate his sterling 
manhood and business qualifica
tions and ability, hence realizeing 
the difficulty of replacing his ser
vices as director, with a local sub
stitute, we felt justified in going 
beyond the limits of our county, 
to secure the right man, since we 
have still four local directors. 
Hence we are glad to be able to 
announce that upon our solicita
tion to act as director, we have se
cured the cheerful consent of Col. 
Morgan Jones, president of the A. 
& S. Ry., and well known capital
ist, whose reputation as a solid 
and exceedingly careful and con
servative financier in the million
aire class, ranks high and extends 
far beyond the limits of,our state.

We feel and hope that this ac
tion of Col. Jones in lining him
self up with our banking institu
tion, will bring him in closer touch 
with our citizenship, and be the 
stepping stone of his further iden
tification with other Ballinger en
terprises and business interests 
that may tend to its further wel
fare and upbuilding.

Respectfully,
CHAS. S. MILLER,

President.
E. D, WALKER,

Cashier.
15-dtw

population of Brown and Runnels 
counties.

San Angelo has placed an order 
for a. ten thousand dollar auto fire 
engine, the latest fire fighting ma
chine made.

o o o
Brownwood has over two million 

dollars worth of improvements bool 
ed for 1913. If they complete the 
Job he yeatr ’13 will he a busy one 
for that town. The Santa Fe will 
spend about three-quarters o f a 
■mjllian making improvements at 
that place, and the Odd Fellows 
Home adds another nice figure to 
the budget.

o  X) o

Winters is planning to build a 
six thousand dollar Methodist ohurc 
The Methodists of that, place have 
been worshiping in a tabernacle for 
the past two or three years.

o o o
v (The miningilis 'a s  claimed one/ 
victim at San Angelo and several 
Cja§-es have been reported in Coke 
county.
. } , \ o o o

The manager of the water works 
at' Paint Rock served notice on the 
patrons that, the water would be 
cldt'-off during freezy weather to 
prevent loss from bursted pipes, 
fc-' ' ■ o o o

U. S. Havenhill, who runs a wag 
on yard in Ballinger, was .tried in 
the city court last Friday , on a 
•feharge'-of nuisance. The cp'ih'pla}- 
nt against Mr. Havenhill alleged tha 
he was conducting . a wagon lydild 
in Ballinge», that was in violation pi 
the sanitary law, as he would riot 
keep same cleaned up and, that Ije 
refused to do so after hing hotifi-' 
ed by the city marshal. , / j i . % 

The defendant proved that ' he 
did clean up the wagon yard, and 
after hearing the evidence the jur> 
returned a vrdict of not guilty., y U i 

Judge Cogsdell, of Winters, rep
resented the defndant and Judge 
Wade, the city. The jury was 
composed of S. P. Stone, J M Gprtir 
toil, Elmer Shepperd, M. A. Hart
man, T. A. Tidwell and T M. Osj 
teen.

then I Good Seed and Harvest Good 
Crops.

Stock raising pays when you 
raise nothing but the best grade of 
stock. The same applies to farm
ing. If you expect to harvest- the. 
best crop it is very important-that 
you seb'd pure seed for planting. 
In selecting your seed, especially, 
cotton, it will pay you to get the 
hes, even if tthey do cost more 
than ibe common variety. JE. L. 
itasbnry says he will experiment 
with deep rooted cotton and has 
placed an order for four varieties 
of s'-ed.

TEXAS A DOUBLE TRACK 
STATE.

Commission Pleads for Better Railroad Service. 
X i Some Radical Improvements in Texas 

Roads are Needed.

ef I^quston, Texas.-
Welfare Commission

BUYS SANDY LAND TRUCK FARM

M. Barbee and son, E. M., closed 
a dal laste Thursday for two blocks 
of sand of 15 acres each, known 
as the Sillman place, in the sand 
belt south of town. The considera 
tion was $3,700. Mr. Barbee says 
he will make improvements on 
the place and raise truck, peanuts, 
melons, etc. The Ian has a good 
orchard on it, and this will be ad
ded to. Ballinger business would 
be cut considerably, if it was not 
for the valuaable sandy land to fall 
back on. This makes a crop when 
everything else fails.

C A S T O R  I A
For Infants a. J Children.

Ttie>Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of 1

-The Texas 
in its report 

piy Railroads and Railroad Securi- 
lties makes the following plea for 
hjgber standards of service. Those 
wild lrave suffered inconveniences in 
travel or have endured delays in 
jhoyement of freight will readily ap
preciate the statement of the Com- 
ihaission:

“ We are pleased to declare that'
, the, time has come in Texas when 
' fkmie of our most important rail
roads should construct second
jt l ia te . ...J J IE E iw l... i

“ The passing ,̂ of Texas out of tha 
(list of states characterized as capa
ble of sustaining only single track 
lipes will mark an epoch in her his- 
'tory. That time has come^
I “ And further the time has coma 
when our public is entitled to and 
should demand higher standards in 
railroad service. The day for pas
senger trains that jogged and bump
ed along over high and low joint at 
a leisurely gait of fifteen miles an 
hour has passed; the day for inter
minable and unexplained delays 
while weary people sit in dusty sta
tions hour after hour waiting, won
dering and swearing, has passed. The 
dity of lethargic freight handling has 
passed-—Texas dare not content her
self with a transportation system 
characterized by such defects while 
beyond her boundaries in every di
rection modern methods of transpor
tation conducted on standards of effi
ciency, safety and speed such as the 
untravelled Texan never dreamed oi 
on rates equally favorable to our own 
are affording to our sister states ad
vantages in life and business that 
nothing in our situation otherwise 
will enable us to compete with.

“ It is the opinion of your com* 
mission that the hour has come-when 
in the naipe and behalf of Texas 
and for her prosperity and furthtfj 
progress radical changes for the beti 
ter must be brought' about in oufl 
Texas railroad situation. New lines 
must be constructed; old lines must 
be improved; additional yards, ter
minals, sidings and depots must ba 
constructed. Safety signal devices 
should be installed particularly od 
side track lines; second track should 
be built; grades should be revised J 
wooden bridges should be superseded 
by steel and masonry; heavier rai|| 
should be laid.

Anything in The printing busi
ness is not too large for us to tack

l e .  Come around, or send for us, 
and lei, us. submit figures on your 
next order. We can, and will, do 
'CHe ISest o f work. i ~ T iS i  3HH.il

\

\
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The Miles Messenger .suspects 
that Rowena voters are preparing 
for nn election, as that box leads 
over all others in the payment of 
poll taxes.

Januray is half gone and no busi 
ness man’s get-to-gather meeting. 
There is much work to be done,and 
it is high time we were holding the 
annual banquet.

-------- o---------
Jim O’Brian, a hack driver at 

San Angelo, was fined in .the San 
Angeio Courts for trotting his team 
on the bridge. Just another in
stance that proves that it does not 
pay to hurry through life.

-------- o---------
There is a good field for a Hu

mane society in Ballinger, Hardly 
a day passes that some n?an does 
not vent his spleen on the helpless 
dumb brute. We saw a man driving 
a three-legged horse in Ballinger 
yesterday.

-------- o---------
The execution of John Robinsori, 

a negro, for the murder of a white 
inan at Dallas, was delayed thirty 
minutes last Friday to give the ne
gro time to eat his dinner. Looks 
like the waste of good grub on a 
dead nigger.

-------- o---------
The Santa Fe is practicing civic 

attractiveness in Ballinger, and the 
example will do for our home own
ers to follow. A new coat of soil 
is being added to the park surrounc 
ing the beautiful passenger sta
tion

-------- o---------
The Texas Industrial Congress 

has issued another premium list for 
best crops grown in Texas. That 
body^of boosters will give away ten 
thousand dollars in prizes for the 
best crops grown in 1913. This is 
the year for Runnel’s county farm
ers to try for top money. With 
a good year there is no reason why 
Runnels should not be an easy win
ner.

-------- o---------
J. R. Ransome, editor of the Cle

burne Enterprise, is an applicant 
for the appointment of postmaster 
there. Mr. Ransome has the solid 
endorsement of the press of Texas, 
and he will get the place he is af
ter. Not so much bceause the 
press is endorsing him, but be
cause he has every qualification to 
make the Cleburne people a good 
post master, and because he has 
been a wheel horse in the cause of 
Democracy in Texas, and was one 
of Gov. Wilson’s strong supporters 
in the Presidential campaign. The 
press of Texas may find something 
ito object to in President Wilson’s 
administration, but Mr. Wilson will 
certainly please the newspaper boys 
in Texas when he appoints Mr. Ran 
come postmaster at Clebourne.

In taking an inventory of your, 
personl make-up and drawing a bal 
ance t° see where you stand in the 
world, don’t forget that you are not 
a citizen unless you have a poll 
tax receipt.

-------- o---------
The suggestion has been made, 

and more than once, that Christmas 
should come in January instead of 
in December, so that the people 
would have twelve months in whiel 
to get out of debt before the end 
of the year. This proposition migli 
be more practical than to save mon 
ey up for a year to buy presents 
with Christmas coming in Decem
ber, but it is probable that a good 
many' would never be out of debt.— 
Weatherford Herald.

We are strictly “ agin’? the sugges 
tion, because the change would de
prive us of the “ Happy and Pros
perous New Years’” cards.

-------- o---------
MARY’S LAMB.

Mary had a little lamb,
As everybody knew,

But Mary’s lamb, as lambkins will, 
Into a sheep soon grew,

And when at 16 Mary wed 
A man almost unknown,

Her sheep into a goodly flock- 
Of wooly sheep had grown.

And Mary kept her flock of sheep, 
As our great law allows;

But all subgsequent lambkins 
She must share with her spouse.

And of all the wool and mutton 
It was his right to dispose,

As property in. community,
As everybody knows.

And as the life of a dear sheep 
Is really but a span,

Her husband soon owned all the 
flock,

Under the law’s wise plan.

“ What makes the law treat Mary 
so?”

The startled women cry;
“  ‘Twas men who made the law, 

you know,’ ”
The wise guy did reply.

And when her husband took the 
cash

And fled to lands remote,
Poor Mary cried: “ He got my lamb, 

And also got my goat.”

Vide Blum versus Light, 81 Texas 
414, 421; 10 . W „ 1090, et al.

Bateman versus Bateman, 25 Tex
as,, 270. i

She was just a little ragged, dirt 
girl. He uncombed hair was blowT 
ing about her sun-tanned face, and 
her bare feet and bare legs bore 
signs of lack of water. But in spit

Timely Talks to Business Builders.
N u m b er 5

Did you ever stop to consider the economic advantage of Art
Calendar Advertising?

The Art advertising calendar is a medium of d ir e c t  p u b llc lt  y. 
t is sent by you to t'no individuals whom you wish to react personally 

t ereby insuring you against the wastage incures in indirect publi
city.

The art advertising calendar, by its beauty and utility, secures 
For you a large amount of p r e fe r r e d  w all s p a  c e ,  which would 
cost you a prohibitive sum of money, if purchased at regular adver
tising rates.

The Advertising value of the calendar persists throughout an en
tire year. The calendar carries your message daily, not only to 
those to whom it is sent, but to a great number of other possible, 
customers who observe and admire it

And yet, n o  O th e r  m ed iu m  c e n s e c iu e n c e  c o s t s  s o  
litt le , -----------------------------------------------------

Let me convince you by showing you the A. M. Collins Mfg. Co’ s 
line, for which I am the exclusive agent in this territory.

When may I call? J  |J W ilb O U m

T he P hotographer  
712 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger Texas

of her unkempt appearance and the 
dirt upon her face and pudgy little 
legs, she was a happy child, and 
there was the light of laughter in 
her eyes. She carried in her arms 
a broken ragged doll and hugged 
it close to her heart, tenderly, lov
ingly, Us if it were worth a king’s 
ransome. What did it matter to 
her if her doll was but a shabby 
thing, with a broken arm and a 
hairless head. Was it not hers,ant 
hers only, and had it not been her 
plaything for many months? To 
her it was as valuable as the most 
gorgeous doll that was ever given 
to a rich man’s child, and her hap
piness gave evidence to the fact 
that happiness is not a quality com 
mon to wealth, and station, but it 
comes from the heart and mind. As 
we look upon the picture we won
dered what Ihe years to come woul 
bring the little girl, and whether 
she would ever feel again the wealt 
of satisfaction that swept over her 
as she clung tenderly to the brok
en doll. In after years his litttle 
girl whose lips are as red as pet
als of a new born rosp and whose 
cheeks are aglow with health, tho’ 
they are smudgy with the dust and 
dirt accumulated while trudging fh 
the streets,though she may become 
a beautiful maid with many suitors 
she will never find any time when 
she will be as happy as today, as 
she hugs to her breast her shabby 
doll, and in childish abandon ignor
es every conventionality. She will 
oftimes long for the days to come 
back again when she was free from 
care and in childish innocerice wan
dered about the streets with her 
dollly under her arm, and took no 
thought for the morrow, happy if 
she only had her dolly with her. 
There is no happiness like the hap 
P'ness of childhood, when there is 
no morrow and the years to come 
are but dim phantons, scarcely 
making a shadow on the dawning 
mind.—J. R. Ransome, Jr., jn Cle 
burne Enterprise

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO 
SION WORKERS.

MIS-

CITY POLITICS.
I

The voters of Ballinger will find 
it their duty to elect a mayor, at
torney, secretary and collector,mar
shal and two aldermen. The elec
tion comes of in April but time is 
when the people are asking questioi 
as to vim will be the candidates.

Tbr i "tiring aldermen are A. F. 
Krebbs and C.C. Cockrell; W. L. 
Ellis, L. C. Alexander and C. H. 
Willingham are holdovers on the 
feouncil board. '
The two former gentlemen have 
made good aldermen, and will prob- 
aib stand for re election. Tj 
Tidwell has announced for marshal 
and B. W. Pilcher is being men
tioned by his friends for the same 
place. Marshal McKay says he is 
m the race for re-election, and ex 
pects to be elected. J. B. Wade 
and Secretary Lusk will probably 
have no opposition. Mayor Weeks 
will be in the race for re-election, 
and while there are rumos of op- 
psition, no one has announced for 
the place against the Mayor. The 
friends of R. T. Williams have 
been trying to get him to enter the 
race; also W. L. Ellis hs been 
promiently mentioned for the place

Judge J. W. Powell, who for 
many years served Ballinger as maj 
or, has been mentioned. The man 
friends of W. C. Penn are trying to 
bring him out.

To pledge or not to pledge: that 
is the question.

Whether ’tis nobler in a map to 
take gospel free, and another 
and pav toward the church expen
ses.

To give, to pay—there’s the rub- 
to pay. When on the free pew 
plan a man may have a sitting free 
and take the gospel too, as though 
he paid, and none be naughts the 
wiser.

Save ’ Be vestry committee, who- 
most, honorable men—can keep a 
'secret to err is human; human too 
to buy at cheapest rate. I'll track 
you gospel so; for others do the 
same—a common rule. I’m wise; IT. 
wait, not work, I’ll pray, not pay 
and let the other fellow foot the 
bills, and so with me the gospel’s 
free you see!—Rev. J. D. McMillan.

Robert Speer says: “There are 
more m.en preaching the gospel 
than there are laymen practicing 1 
stewartship to the full. The need 
is for a larger number of men whr 
will take the Christian principal 
of giving, and bind their live 
practically under their dominatin 
control.”

The January meeting has beet 
designated by the Womens Mission
ary Council of the M. E. Church,

Every auxiliary should plan for 
and make a special effort to have 
every member attend this first 
meeting of the new year. Call at
tention to what has been done in 
the past and plan for greater things 
in the future.

The annual meeting of the Worn 
an’s Missionary Council will be helc 
at Birmingham, Ala., April 9-16, 
1913.

“The Woman’s Missionay Coun
cil has 130 women woking in 27 
stations in China, Korea,Mexico,Cu
ba and Braz’ l. There are under the 
charge of these women, 202' native 
helpers,, also 27 boarding schools, 
and 50 day schools with over 6,000 
women and children under instruc
tion. We have one hospital lo
cated in Soochou, China, with a 
force of one native and two foreign 
physicians, aftd one foreign and twe 
native, nurses.

PRESS REPORTER, 
Ballinger Auxiliary W. M S
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DON’T BE

CONSTIPATED
Everyone knows when he is constipated, and every

one should know the risk he is running when he fails 
to promptly correct it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a Bowel Tonic and Regulator.

It empties the bowels just as thoroughly as the harsh, 
griping cathartics and does it mildly, comfortably, pleas
antly. Moreover, it leaves a beneficial influence behind it 
because the bowels remain healthy and regular thus there 
is no return to constipated conditions.

Get the Genuine with the Figure “ 3”  in Red on Front Label.
Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

deed dollars. Deputy Sheriff W. |
R. Hamilton left Monday for Wellin • Watch the Colums

of the
- Banner-Leader -

ton, which place is in Collingsworth 
county, in the Panhandle of Tex
as, and will probably arrive today 
with Mr. Tabor.—Coleman Democra 

Calomel is Bad.

But Simmons’ Liver Purifier is de 
lightfully pleasant and its action is 
thorough. Constipation yields, bil
iousness goes. A trial convinces. 
(In yellow tin boxes only.) Tried 
once, used always.

WILL COME RACK TO RUNNELS 
COUNTY.

TAKE OFF YOUR HAT TO THE 
FIRE BOYS.

A CARD FROM JUDGE GRIGGS.

A card from Representative Grigg 
states that he reached Austin safe
ly and is fitted up for light house 
keeping close to the Capiol build
ing, and will be! at home in Aus
tin as soon as his wife nd babies 
join him. He orders the Banner- 
Leader changed from his Ballinger 
address to that of Austin.

Joints that ache, muscles that are 
treated with Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. It penetrates to the spot at 
which it is needed and relieves the 
suffering. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle.. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

Last Thursday morning about 3 
a. m. when the mercury was play
ing around the zero mkrk and you 
were snugly tucked away in your 
downy couch, and the fire alarm 
shrieked out the call for help, did 
you turn over and continue your 
“snooze,” or did you hit the wax 
floor and face the music and join 
the nozzle heroes in their brave ef
forts Jo save the property of some 
one, perhaps a stranger to. the fire 
fighters, Of course you did not 
unless yoti are a member of the 
Volunteer Fire Department. The 
man who bucks the game and goes 
when the alarm says so. regardless 
the dangers and stand the expos
ure, and that too without hope of 
reward to pay,is the man that fills 
an impotant place in any commun- 
iyt We have just such in the Bal
linger Volunteer Fire Department 
afid we say they should receive 
the encouragement of every prope
rty owner and citizen, and the fi
nancial help of the city govern
ment. They are heroes, men who 
often sacrifice their life for you

W. G. Lykes was here from Ros- 
coe Wednesday, coming down to pa 
his taxes and look after some busi
ness affairs. Mr. Lykes says he 
has not severed his connections wit 
Runnels county and may move 
back most any time. He owns 
some property near Roscoe and has 
it on the market and when a deal 
goes through that will take it off 
his hands he will move back and 
make his home on his farm in the 
Northeast part of Runnles county. 
He did not rent his Runnels county 
farm this year, and came down to 
plant the land in grain. He re
turned to Winters Wednesday after 
noon and will go from there out to 
the. farm and spend the hex few 
days plantting grain.

Mr. Lykes is a good citizen and 
his friends in Runnels county will 
be glad to know that he still claims 
this .as his home, and will welcome 
him back.

for
New Developments

C u red  o f  L iv er  C om pla in t.
“I was suffering with liver complaint/* 

says Iva Smith of Point Blank, Texas, “and 
decided to try a 25c. box of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets, and am happy to say that I am com
pletely cured and can recommend them to* 
every one.”  For sale by all dealers.— Ad
vertisement.

For over thirty years Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil has been acknowledg
ed to be a very quick relief when 
rubbed well on the chest. Many hur 
dreds of letters testify to the benefi 
it has given others. Why not try 
it now? All druggists, 25c and 50c 
bottles .̂
T. A. TIDWELL IN THE RACE 

FOR CITY MARSHAL.

“ Success has 
many friends.

Is known to be the Best Paint 
Made. Just one trial will con 
vince you o f its superiority.. 
Hundreds o f thousands KNOW 
You can KNOW if you give it a 
trial today. Sold by

J ,  Y. PEARCE
BALLINGER, TEXAS

A uick Man

and yours. Take your hat off 
the ■'■re boys.

to

W. T. TABOR ARRESTER ON 
CHARGE OF FORGERY.

Rev. . T. Tabor, a Baptist prea
cher, formerly of Burktet, in this 
county, was this week arrested at 
Wellington, Texas, on a charge of 
forgery committed in Coleman 
county some time during the year 
1912. Mr. Tabor was indicted at 
the November term of the Coleman 
county grand jury. > He is charged 
with having forged a check to the 
amount of something over four hun

T. A. Tidwell’s name appears iii 
the Banner-Leader this week under 
the head of announcements for city 
offices. Mr. Tidwell is in the race 
for city marshal, and is asking for 
the office for what there is in it 
to him and for the benefit he can 
be to the city in the capacity of an 
officer. He has resided here for 
ten years, and is known to be a 
loyal r ’ lezen to his town. He has 
had sufficient experience, and lias 
the ability to make a good peace, 
officer. He says he does not be
lieve in keeping one man in office 
nil his life, and trust that the peo
ple will see like he does and make 
a change at the election to be held 
in April.

Mr. Tidwell is a Democrat, and 
while politics cuts little figure in 
the city election, it can not be said 
against him that he ever turned 
traitor to his party, to his town, or 
to a friend. He is an honest, up
right citizen. He solicits the sup
port of all those who wants to 
make a change in the city adminis
tration of Ballinger.

Send the Banner-Leader 
“ BACK YONDER.”

Writes Dr. Harto- 
man About 
K idn ey  

f Disease.
A g e n t  leman 

writes me: “I
was greatly In
terested In your 
article describ- 
Ing the Kauff
man c a s e  of 
serious disease 
of the kidneys. 
J?he description 
of his case ex
actly outlines 
-ny condition. I 
am sure If Pe- 

S. B. Hartman, M. D. runa cured him 
as you say, It 

would cure me also. I am los
ing flesh rapidly and the doctors say 1 
I have every symptom of Bright’s 
disease of the kidneys. If you think 
I would be benefited by Peruna I will 
certainly try some as the doctors have 
practically given me up, the same as. 
they did him.”

In reply I wish to say, first, that I 
never make any promises as to what 
Peruna will cure. No physician can 
make positive statements of that sort!
I can say this much, however, If I 
were In your place I should certainly 
give Peruna a trial. I know of no 
other remedy that would be so likely 
to be of use to you in your present 
condition as Peruna- Take a table
spoonful before each meal and at bed
time. Continue this for two or three- 
weeks and then If there Is anything- 
you wish to ask me further write me 
and I will give your letter prompt at
tention.

If I find that the Peruna is not 
helping you I will be perfectly frank: 
and tell you so, for I would not have 
you take Peruna unless it was really 
helping you. But It has rescued so- 
many cases of kidney disease that I 
am quite confident you will find it ex
actly suited to your case.

Kidney disease begins with catarrh.. 
of the kidneys. Peruna is a catarrh: 
remedy. Unless the destruction of the- 
kidneys Is already too great Peruna. 
relieves the catarrh and the cause of 
the kidney disease is removed.

I shall anxiously await a report of 
your case. Remember, all letters are 
sacredly confidential. I never use any 
one’s name or address without his 
written consent. My correspondence I 
Is absolutely private. P E R U N A  IS 
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES, f 

SPECIAL NOTICE — Many persons K Inquiries for the old- £ To such would say, z
are making 
time Peruna.
this formula is now put 
name of_ KA-TAR-NO, manufactured

put out under the
KA-TAR-NO Company. Columbus, 

Ohio. Write them and they will ba 
Blaased to send you a free booklet.
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Happenings of Local Nature
Concerning People We Know

A. L. Burke, a Coleman mferehan 
was here first of the week.

J . D. Norwood returned to East 
Texas last Sunday after spending a 
month with his family here.

W. T. Padgett was collecting tax 
es in Rowena and Miles last Friday 
and Saturday.

Judge B. B. Stone went to San 
Antonio last Sunday, where he will 
represent a client in a divorce suit.

Mrs. Sam Warring, of Eden,was 
here first of the week, trading and 
visiting friends.

Deputy Sheriff Perkins had busi 
ness in Paint Rock last Friday.

Judge J. B. Wade had business 
in Shn Angelo last Saturday.

Guion Gregg, of San Angelo,was 
a visitor to Ballinger last Friday.

J . J. Hubbard, o f Glasscock coun 
ty, was here a couple ofdays first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Sims, of 
Paint Rock, were here a couple of 
days first of the week. :

_______________  i tthtHT*
Edwin Crosson, of Houston, was 

-here a couple of days first of the 
week visiting his pearents. Judge 
and Mrs. T. T. Crosson.

I. Levy is here from Sweetwater 
assisting his brotheer in taking stoc 
at the Rosenwasser & Levy store.

Jim Knight and Lym Stokes, of 
the Rowena country, were among 
the many visitors to Ballinger last 
Saturday,

J. E. Gentry, of the Norton coun
try, was here paying taxes and 
looking after other business first of 
the week.

Miss Artie Moreland, of Canyon 
City, Texas, is visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. J. E. Gentry, of the Norton 
country.

Miss Carry Mae McLane returnei 
to her home at Fort Worth last Sui 
day after a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
J. D. Robinson.

J. G. Murphy, editor of the San 
Angelo Standard, was here first of 
the week, en route to Winters on 
business.

Jesse McAdams went to Brownwood 
last Sunday to attend a district 
agents meeting of the Texas Oil 
Company.

Mrs. Davis returned last Satur
day from a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. Preston McKinley, at Miles.

Groves Key is at home from an 
extenlded business stay at El Paso.

Fred Wood left Monday afternoon 
for Del Rio where he has accepted 
a position in a store.

We pay the highest market price 
for chickens and eggs.
2t W. A. Gustavus & Co.

Mrs. L. P. Scarbrough, of Hous
ton, is here the guoest of her bro
ther, Dr. S. B. Raby and family.

Theodore Marberger left Wednes 
day morning for a business trip to 
Waco.

Mrs. L. P. Wood and two little 
daughters left last Sunday after
noon for a visit to relatives and 
friends at Gonzales.

Roy Nicholson who was here on 
visit to his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

R. A Nicholson, has returned to 
take up his duties in the United 
States navy.

F. . Greber, general manager of 
The West Texas Telephone Com
pany, was here a couple of days 
this week, in the interest of his 
company.

J. O. Roots, who recently moved 
to San Angelo, was here last Satur
day on business and left in the af
ternoon for a business trip to San 
Antonio,

J. T. Billups, of the Truitt coun
try was here Tuesday attending to 
business, and called at the Banner- 
Leader office.

Emmett Guin, of -hte Wingate 
country had business in Ballinger 
first of the week.

W C Reeves was here from En
nis *his week on business and greet 
ing his many Ballinger.fri’ends. He 
nicely in his new home .

J. L. Brown left overland for 
Sonora last Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Goodwin, returned 
last Saturday from visit to San 
Angelo.

Miss Beatrice Nance was painful 
ly hurt by being thrown from her 
pony last week. She was uncon
scious for some time; but we are 
glad to report that she has recover 
ed from the injury.

W. H. Touchstone, of the Oxien 
country, was trading in Ballinger 
last Monday. Mr. Touchstone will 
read the Banner-Leader for another 
year. He reports hat the small 
grain crop was considerably damag 
ed in his neighborhood by the re
cent cold snap.

Judge A. K. Doss and wife ar 
here from Winters Monday and To 
day visiting Judge Doss’* parents 
Rev. and Mrs. W, H Doss

Mrs. J. F. Wright came down 
from San Angelo first of the wee 
on a visit to Mrs. Oscar Pearson, m 
oDer ffriends.

Rev. E. W. Wells, pastor of th 
Nazarine church, filled his regula 
appointment at Coleman last Sun 
day.

CURED IN FIVE DAYS
V A R IC O C E L E , H YD R O C ELE, S TR IC TU R E , 

HER NIA, P ILE S  AN D  F IS TU L A
If you have been taking treatment for weeks and months and 
paying out your hard earned money without being cured, don’t you 
think it is high time to accept MY GRAND OFFER and bo cured 
quickly! As you will certainly not) be out any more money if not 
cured. If I decide that your condition will not yield readily to my 
treatment. I will be honest with you and tell you go and not accept 
your money under promise of a cure.
N E R V O U S  D E B I L I T Y ,  B L O O D  P O I S O N .  P I M P L E S ,  U L C E R S  
E C Z E M A a n d  A L L  S K I N  D I S E A S E S ,  K I D N E Y ,  B L A U D E R .  U R I N A R Y  
an d P R O S T A T I C  T R O U B L E S  C u r e d  to S t a y  C u r e d .  S p e c i a l  
Dl a e a s o s  N e w l y  C o n tr a c te d  an d C h r o n i c  C a s e s  C u r e d ,  al l 
B u r n i n g ,  I tc h in g  an d I n f la m m a t io n  S to p p e d  In  2 4  h o u r s ,  an d A l l  
C a t a r r h a l  T r o u b l e s ,  C h r o n i c  D i s o rd e rs  of M e n  an d W o m e n  5 
c o s s f u l l y  Tr e a t e d .

Tov m ay p a y  others'for fa ilu res  but you  p a y  me f o r  cures only.
1 n e vo r  d is a p p o i n t  m y pa tient*.  1 fu lf i l l  m y  p r o m is e s .  1 n e v e r  hold 
ou t  fal so h o pe s  In  In c u r a b l e  c a s es .

MYBESTREFERENCEIS,

D R. B O U R Q U E
Corner 6th and Main St. 

E n tra n c e  1 0 3  W . 6 t h .
F T  W O R TH , TE X A S

I. N. Harris had business in 
Miles first of the week, and was the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Willie 
Stephens.

Mrs. W. S. Harmon and daughter 
Mrs. Allen Currie, left last Friday 
for Brownwood, where' they go to 
join Mr. Harmon and make their fu 
ture home.

A. Longino returned from Taj 
lor last Sturday and is loading oi 
his house hold goods for that plae 
and will in the future make h 
home in Williamson county.

am against high and extortionate fees charged by some physicians 
and specialists. You will find my charges very reasonable and no 
more than you are willing to pay for skillful treatment. Consult 
me in person or by letter and learn the truth about your condition 
and perhaps save much time, suffering and expense. I am a regu
lar graduate and licensed, long established, thoroughly reliable.

CALL OR WRITE—No detention from business. Treatment and advice confidential. Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday 9 to I. If you can not call, 1111 ouc the following coupon:

Dr. BOURQUE,103 W. 6th St. FT. WORTH, TEX.
.  „ „ .  „  C o rn e r  M ein  and 3 lx th  S tr e e t s , (2 n d . F lo o r .)I cannot call, so send me Question Chart and your medical book on diseases of men, as . I 

desire to describe my case to you fpr the purpose of taking treatment. If I decide you can cure meand your charge *----- ---------------------------- -- - * • • • - • - •
treatment, with
Name__
Address...

.rge is low enough to suit and if we can mutually arrange terms and methods of taking 
ith the understanding that consultation, examination and advice is Free.

.C . L . 1

The Love Letters of a V
1Confederate General u l K S i -

WE begin in the November issue a series 
of real love-letters written over fifty 
years ago by one of our national 

heroes to his sweetheart during the period of 
’6l to ’65. This great general will go down to 
posterity as having accomplished one of the 
most brilliant feats of arms in the history of 
the world. He was as great a lover as he was 
a general, therefore these letters combine au
thentic history and exquisite romance. They 
sound a. human note that no other work- of 
literature has done in a decade; it is war, it is romance, it is history, it is 
literature. You simply can’t afford to miss this wonderful series— an inside 
story of the Civil War now published for the first time and •containing all 
the freshness of a contemporary happening. These letters will grip you hard, 

and bold your interest from first to last. Fill out the coupon .and send,it 
v- now before you forget it. *

Pictorial Review
____ v  15 Centswa Copy One Dollar a Year

Review Co.
222 We*t 39th SL \

*New York City

Enclosed please V  
find 25c. for which ^

NovtfDec! and Jan/°r \  and Liberal Commission, to our Agents.
^  « «  for Particulars

V  T he pictorial review co.

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  in Cash Prizes

Name.

Address. \
_ £ l .

222 West 39th St.,View-fork City j

| C o u g h , C o ld
I S o r e T h r o a t l

Sloan’s Liniment gives 
quick relief for cough, cold, 
hoarseness, so re  th ro a t , 
croup, asthma, hay fever 
and bronchitis.

HERE’S PROOF.
Mr . A lbe rt  W . Pr ic e ,o f Fredonia, 

Kan., writes : “  We use Sloan’s Lini
ment in the family and find it an ex
cellent relief for colds and hay lever 
attacks. It  stops coughing and sneez
ing almost instantly.’ *

LINIMENT
RELIEVED SORE THROAT.

Mrs . L. B r e w e r , o f  Modello, Fla., 
writes: “  I  bought one bottle o f your 
Liniment and it did me all the good in 
the world. My throat was very sore, 
and it cured me o f my trouble. ‘

GOOD FOR COLD AND CROUP.
Mr . W . H . St r a n g e , 3721 Elmwood 

Avenue, Chicago, 111., writes: “ A lit
tle boy next door had croup. I  gave 
the mother Sloan's Liniment to try. 
She gave him three drops on sugar 
before going to bed, and be got up 
without the croup in the morning.”

P r i c e ,  2 5 c . ,  S O c . ,  $ 1-00

Sloan’s 
Treatise 
on the 
Horse 

sentfree.

W. A. Tyson who moved to Ol- 
fall, has returned to Ballinger and 
will make this home again. They 
will (tome back.

Wm. Doose, Sr., is at home from 
a visit to San Antonio and South- 
wes tTexask where he is interested 
in some real estate.

Mrs. R. A. Terry and little chil
dren are here visiting friends, after 
a visit to Mrs. Terry’s mother, Mrs. 
Oliver at Winters . They are now 
living at Jourdanton Texas.

Mrs. Beaty was brought here 
from Talpa Tuesday and placed in 
the Halley & Love sanitarium, and 
will undergo an operation in a few 
days.

Mrs. C. J. Green, who has been 
here from Abilene visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Cockrell, 
has been quite sick for several days 
and was' carried to tfie Halley & 
Love sanitarium for treament.(, and 
Green came down from Abilene on 
Tuesday to be with her.

R. L. Share and wife of Win
ters, and Mrs. Arthur Doose, of 
Talpa, were all here at the bed
side of their father, Uncle Johnny 
Shaffer first of the week. Uncle 
Johnny is resifcng very well, but his 
Condition is very feeble.

We pay the highest, market price 
for chickens and eggs.,
2t W. A. Gustavous & Co.

45 dozen, 6r 540 pairs of shoes 
just received ;all now in the house, 
497 pairs, every sizq and quality. 
Shoes all guaranteed stock. We 
want your shoe trade.

W. A. GUSTAVOUS & CO.

A. Rabenet, once the express 
agent at Ballinger, was here Tues
day paying taxes and looking after 
property interests. Mr, Robinett 
is now express agent at Coleman, 
having been transfered to that city 
from Waxahachie.

MILLERSVIEW OIL WELL IS ONE' 
THOUSAND FEET DEEP.

Indications) Flattering For a Big 
Gusher.

W. O. Schultz was here first of 
the week from Millersview. He 
reports things in pretty good shape 
on his ranch, and still talks encour
agingly of the oil prospects. He 
stated tha.t the drill had reached a 
depth of987feetand the present in
dications were very flattering for a 
gusher. Experts have made a 
thorough survey and tested out the 
signs around the country south of 
Ballinger in the Millersview and 
Leaday territory, and their report 
corresponds with the lop ground 
signs, and as soon as the field can 
be developed that country will 
come to the front in a hurry.

RECEIVES NEWS OF SISTER’S 
DEATH.

Mrs. R. A. Sirrih andt Mrs. Holme 
ceived the sad news last Sunday 
of the death of their sister, Mrs. 
T. F. Edwards. Mrs. Edwards diec 
Sunday afternoon at her home in 
Chattanooga, Tenn. The remains 
were brought to Austin for inter
ment and Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Hol
mes went to Austin Monday to at
tend the funeral.

LOST—On Ballinger - Hatched 
road, a gray fox muff. Finder vvil 
confer a great favor and receive a 
reasonable reward by returning the 
muff to the Banner-Leader office.

Mrs. Voekel returned Tuesday 
afternoon from a visit to her dau
ghter and son at Rowena.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Farmer re
turned first of the week fom a 
visit to * ;s brother in Oklahoma.

Pink Brown, of South Ballinger, 
went to San Saba Tuesday to be w  
his mother who is reported to be 
■seriously ill.

W. P. Buttery, of Miles, was a 
business visitor to Ballinger Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Risser, Sr, 
returned home Tuesday from an 
extended visit to their sons and fart: 
ilies at Bonham. We are glad to 
learn that the young men are en
joying a good business at Bonham 
and are getting along nicely.

Mrs. C. \V. Walker, after an ex
tended visit to her uncle, R. B. 1 
Creasy, left Tuesday afternoon foi 
San Antonio, where she wlil visit 
avvv ;le before returning to her horn 
in Kansas City.

Will Shelton, who has been with 
the Home Steam Laundry has ac
cepted a position with the Miller 
Merehanlile Company, and will be 
succeeded at the laundry by Otto 
Whitaker.

We are gld tlo report that Miss 
Florence Coffee, ’who was operated 
on at the Halley & Love sanitarium 
last week, is improving, and will 
soon be able to return to her home 
in Concho county.

Mre. Preston McKinley came do\x 
from Miles Tuesday afternoon to 
be present at the marriage of her 
brother, Emmett Davis, to Miss 
Rose Corbett Wednesday night.

Dr. Mangum,who has been living 
in the J.Y. Pearce place near the 
stand pipe, has rented the N. F. 
Norris place on Broadway and mov
ed to same. 1

For Sale.
Cutivator, panter, feed cutter, 

two wagons, wagon harness, double 
harness for buggy, good mare,

MRS. OSCAR HOLLIDAY, 
Hatchell, Texas, phone 88 .. 2fc

F r e e ! THIS ROGERS SILVER SUGAR
Pliri l ___ I f  you will clip the Cou-
Om lLI pon below and present

or mail it to The Houston Chronicle with 10c in stan ps cr silver to cover
the expense of wrapping, packing, posture ,rtc .

THAT is all we ask you to do. Just sign the coupon below and pre- 
se it or mail U together with 10c in stamps or silver to pay pos
tage, packing, wrapping, etc., o The Chronicle and you will receive 
this elegant Sugar Shell, absolutely free. It is made by the cele
brated Rogers Company, has a handle four inches long, a bowl two 
inches long and one and one-half inches wide, is extra heavy quad
ruple silver plated, handsomly engraved and embossed in thiTbeauti- 
fii] Narcissus design. It is guaranteed for ten years, it is highly 
polished and finished in the popular French gray slyle and is fully 
equal ;n appearance, wearing quahties and weight to the best sterl
ing silver. If you accept this oiler and receive this beauiful Sugart 
Shell, we will also give you one-half dozen lovey Tea Spoons of .the 
same grade and pattern without one cent cost to you. We will ex
plain fully just how you may receive the six Tea Spoons upon re
ceipt of the coupon printed below, properly signed by you. Remem
ber, this is not cheap silverware—it is the genuine Rogers and there 
is no better silverware in the world than that made by the Rogers 
'Company.

This is a wonderful offer which we are sending out for advertising 
purposes only. Don’t delay, for this offer is good only for a limit
ed time. Sign and present or una'i the coupon with 10c in stamps 
or silver to pay packing, postage, wrapping, etc., and we will positi
vely send you this genuine Rogers Sugar Shell without delay.

In presenting the coupon at The Chronicle office ask for the
Circulation Department. In mailing the coupon with the 10c in sil
ver or stamps, address -Circulation Manager, Houston Chroniele, Hous
ton, Texas.

A

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  COUPON 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
o Narcissus Sugar Shell Coupon must be signed and returned at o 
o onee. 0
o HOUSTON CHRONICLE, Houston, Texas. o
o I enclose 10c for which you will please send mo, free, pos- o 
o lage prepaid, the Rogers Sugar Shell described above; also o 
o tell me how I can secure one-half dozen Tea Spoons just like o 
o it absolutely free. • / 0
o Afy Name .......................................... ....................................................  0
o My A ddress............................................................................................ 0
0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Hall Hardware Co.
Hardware, implements and
Standard Implements, Windmills 

Studebaker and Schuttler 
Wagons

— — — i— « « — b—  ■ n ■ ■■■■ h i ■ HLT

Hall Hardware Co.

Stubborn Case
“ I was under the treatment of two doctors,”  writes 

Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., “ and they pro
nounced my case a very Stubborn one, of womanly weak
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to 
take Cardui.

I used it about one week, before I saw much change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years, 
has gone, and I don’t suffer at all. I am feeling better than 
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui.”

Cardui W om an’s Tom e
if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. 
Cardui has been in successful vpse for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
received from it. Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Term., 
for Special Instructions, and 64-page book, “  Home Treatment for Women,”  sent free. J 52

MUD CREEK HAPPENINGS.

Kind Editor :-
It has been winter around the 

mountains up here, and we are 
looking for Mother Goose to Come 
our way.

The horse jockies of this place 
all went to Ballinger last Monday.

-Mr; Allcorn and family have mo\ 
to the Jim Kerby place, formerly 
occupied by Mr. Marshall.

Mr. Schwartz has put in a tele
phone and will keep up with the 
news^and know as much as any one 
else.

There is an epidemic of la gripp 
in this community and quite a num 
her have been sick.

There was a party at Mr. Jim 
Tippets Saturday night and quite 
a number from this community at
tended.

Miss Dula Payne, our teacher 
at Mud Creek, visited home folks 
at Spring Creek Saturday and Sun 
day.

P. H. Sims and family visited at 
Glen Cove Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan, of 
Yoakum, returned to their home las 
Thursday after visiting relatives 
and friends here.

One of the saddest deaths that 
ever occured in our community wa: 
that of Robert Cooper, of the Eagle 
Branch community. Robert was bur 
ied in the Crews cemetery the day 
after Christmas. He was known in 
Crews, Long Branch and Mud 
Creek communities-by a large host 
of friends who loved him, and his 
death is a great loss to this country 
but our loss is Heven’s gain. Rob
ert was a devoted Christian, and ley 
al to his church and to his many, 
friends.

PARROTT,

TWO THOUSAND STUDENTS.

LUNGS SORE. CHEST FEELS STUFFY. COUGH 
DRY AND DEEP. CAUGHT A SEVERE COLD

These Symptoms Call for Dr. King’s New Discovery, With a Rec
ord of Cures for Over 43 Years 

Back of it.

Dr. King’s New Discovery is 
not a cure all. It is prepared 
to treat and relieve every kind 
of cough and cold of infants, 
children, adults and aged. It 
was originated during a severe 
cough epidemic 43 years ago, 
was an . immediate success 
and is probably the most 
used cough and cold prescrip
tion in the w orld. Y our  
hnoney refunded if Dr. K ing’s 
New Discovery does not re
lieve you.

D on’t put off getting relief. 
Buy a bottle from your drug
gist today.

“It cured me of a dreadful 
epugh,”  writes Mrs. J. F. Davis, 
Stickney Corner, Me., “ after doctor’s 
treatment and all other remedies had 
failed.”  Excellent for coughs, colds 
or any bronchial affection.

Mrs. A. P. Mertz, of Glen Ellyn, 
la., writes: “ I had a hard, stubborn 
cough that I had doctored for over 
six weeks without my getting any 
better. Our druggist finally recom
mended Dr. King’s New Discovery 
and my husband bought a dollar 
bottle. After using two-thirds of it 
my trouble eased down, and it was 
not long till I was completely cured. 
Dr. King’s New Discovery surely de
serves all the praise it gets.”  Sold by

J. Y. Pearce
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Lumbago, Rheumatism and Cliill- 
<0 blains.

€ There ;'is nothing- that gives so 
quiek relief as Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
The minute it is rubbed on the im- 
povement is noticed.. For over thir
ty years this Liniment has been ac
knowledged to be the best for 
these troubles. Every druggist will 
recommend it. Price 25c and 50c pei 
bottle.

NOTICE.>. !;;; • *•
ATp persons are notified not to 

Jjuy or trade for one certain note 
dated Feb. 18th, 1912, for one hun
dred, twenty five dollars, due one 
year' after date; executed by Jo 
Hardin, payable to J. L„ McWhirter, 
because the consideration has fail
ed.

Dr. W . A. Gustavus, Dentist.
Over the Rape building. 11-t.

4  good remedy for a bad cough is 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, It heals 
the lungs and quiets irritation. 
Price 25e, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.'. 
Sold by J. Y, Pearce.

Ragged wounds are painful and 
cause much annoyance. If not kept 
clean they fester and become run
ning sores. Ballard’s Snow Linimenl 
.isvan antiseptic healing remedy 
for such cases. Apply it at night 
before going to bed and cover with 
a cotton doth bandage. It heals in 
a few days. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottole. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

We have just been informed thal 
the slogan of the Tyler Cormner- 
ial College, of Tyler, Texas, for 1913 
is two thousand students. Its re
cord for 1912 so far passed the fif
teen hundred mark that it is now 
determined to make record of two 
thousand enrollment for 1913.

You may take the editor’s word 
for it that our young people could 
not do better than to spend from 
$90 to $100 for board, tuition and 
books, completing a course of, 
shorthand, bookkeeping or telegra
phy in this famous institution; or 
better still, spend about;$175 foe tw 
of these courses. What young 
person can place a hundred or two 
hundred dollars and three to five 
months tiijie to a better advntage 
than to invest it in a thorouge busi
ness training that will bless the re
maining years of business life? The 
young people in this community, 
who a few years ago borrowed mon 
to attnd this iristiuiotn are ''today 
out of debt and on the toad to suc
cess as a result of having the 
courage, and determination to rriak 
an effort to do something, to b • j 
somebody, and add further proof,to. 
the old. saying,“Where there is a ■ 
will there is a way .’ ’There is plenl.v 
doing foe those who are prepared. 
Bo ambitious. Be one of the two 
thousnd to enter this famous insti
tution during 1913 that you may 
go into a good salaried position ,or 
into business of your own with as
surance of success.

No institution could attain such 
wonderful enrollment and lead all 
other American busness training 
schools unldss with a nation wide 
reputation, than it doea The next 
best.

Wirte today for free catalogue. 
They will gladjy send you one.

(Advertisement;

P u ll S t u m p s !- .  H a k e  B ig  ESousy E a s y !
Increase the value of yqur land. Raise stumps, trees and hedges out of ground, then raise big' 
crops. Do work tor neighbors or rent machine at a big price. You can pull trees faster than 
you can cut them. Get the only Puller that is self-anchored and stump-anchored, the unbreakable

Rlilne All Steel Combination Stump Puller
Simple, light, handy, rapid, powerful. Many features— Patent Wire Pope Coupler. Al I Steel Rope 

Double Power Pulley, Double, Triple and Quadruple Power Attachments, etc. Our new Rotary row er
Attachment Isa wonder for sawing,grinding, washing, and other power work—a farm horse power.^ j j ___

_  — _ . ■ «a a  am l1 ■ Get our new catalog o f  facts, proof and prices. Adareas ,
2  fe=l_r^| ELI* h i W l  BE=» MILNE MFG.CO.. 107-« Elztitti Street. Monmouth. III.

DOING THEIR DUTY.

Hosiery protection for every 
member of the family.

T h e  darning needle is an im plem ent of 
needless drudgery. If ever a pair of W u n d e r -  
hose needs darning within four m onths of the 
purchase tim e, you do not darn them , you  get 
new  W u n d erh o se  free.

You wear Wunderhose with a sense of satisfac
tion that only perfect ..hosiery can fulfill and with 
freedom from any annoyance in the wear.

Four pairs for either father, mother, son or 
daughter, and even for the baby—cost one dollar per 
box. Our hosiery department is complete with every 
size and eve' y wantable weight and color.

BALLINGER DRY GOODS .COMPANY,

Scores of Ballinger Readers are 
n.: Learning the Duty of the 

Kidney^.

ACCEPTS POSITION AT SAN AN- 
, GELO.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Runnels.

By virtue of an Order, off Sale, 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Mills County, on 3rd 
day of January, A. D. 1913 by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of The 
Trent State Bank, a Banking Corpoi 
lion duly incorporated, chartered at 
existing under the laws of the State 
of Texas and having its principal 
office and place of business in the 
city of Goldwaite, Mills Conty, 
Texas, Plaintiff,vs W.D. Kirkpatricl- 
May Kirkpatrick and J. R. Torrence 
as principals, and Z. D. Kemp as 
endorser, No. 1267, and to me as 
will proceed to sell for cash, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the First Tues
day in February A. D., 1913, it-be
ing the 4th day of said month, be
fore the Court House door of Run- 
neis County, in the town of Ballin
ger, Texas, the 'following described 
property, to-wit: The following de
scribed lots.

Lying and being situated in the 
City of Ballinger, Runnels couiity, 
;as lots one (1), two-2,- three, -3-, 
four 4- five -5-, six -6-, seven -7, 
eight -8—, nine -9-, ten 10, in block 
number fifty-nine (59) of the City 
off Ballinger, in Runnels, Conty, 
Texas, according to the map and 
plat thereof of record in the office 
of the County Clerk of Runnels 
County, Texas, levied on as the 
property of W. D. Kirkpatrick,May 
Kirkpatrick, .7. R. Tofferice, and Z. 
D. Kemp to satisfy a judgement anc 
interest amounting to $930.70 in 
favor of The Trent State Bank, and 
costs of suit.

Given under my hand,this 8th' day 
of January A. D., 1913.

J. R. f l y n t ;
7 ' *' *■" : Sheriff.

To fitter the blood is the kidney’s 
duty

When they fail to do this the kid
neys are weak.

Backache and other kidney ills 
may follow.
; Help the kidneys to do their work

Use Doan’s Kidney Pills—the test
ed kidney remedy.

Ballinger people endorse their 
worth.

J. A. Maxwell, farmer, 100 twelfth 
street, Ballinger, Texas, says: “ I
consider Doan’s Kidney Pills a good 
remedy and I always recommend 
them to others for the benefit I 
have had from them. My back had 
been paining me for some time and 
as Doan’s Kidney Pills were endors
ed by people I knew, I decided to 
try them and got a supply. I was 
greatly benefited after using the 
first box and continued use, remov
ed my trouble. I am now in good 
health.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf
falo, New Yory, sole agents fo r . 
the United States.

Remember the name— Doans — 
and take no other.

E. II. Lynn Accepts Position With 
Saan Angelo National Bank.

Heartburn,- indigestion or distress 
of the stomach is instantly relieved 
by Herbiine. It forces the badly di
gested food, out of , the body and 
restores tone to the stomach and 
bowels. Price 50c. Sold by J. Y. 
Pearce.

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT.
The Banner-Leader received this 

week a new job press out of Dallas 
of the latest.type and equipped for 
the very best work.Since .we bought 
out the -Reeves-’Printing : Company, 
we/haVe. Had only one job pres.s,’ , 
and'this has..caused.some delay, but. 
now we will have another -press anc 
can handle -all vyohk as ordered witt 
out .delay. 7 ; , ; ’;'
We had intedned-to make this pur
chase but were waiting to close our 
trade with the Reeves Prining Co.

We can handle your -orders, large 
or small, as they come in and we 
oarry the very best line of station
ery td select from, and We are sure 
we can please you.

E. M. Lynn, brother to our H. 
W. and C J, and who has been with 
the. Missouri Milling Company here 
for a year or more, has accepted a 
position with the San Angelo Na
tional Bank, and left to assume his 
new duties last Friday. He is a 
splendid young man and a good 
bookkeeper, and Ballinger regrets 
to lose him

H. M. Josey was quite sick for a 
couple of days with la grippe his 
week. He is alble to be pn duty 
today fox- the first time this week.

FOR RENT. '

I have a nice 3room, two gallery 
cottage,good garden spot;city water! 
good bkrn and chicken house, reas
onably close in-. Will rent to fami
ly in consideration of doing family 
washing. Call at.

o l o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o THE BALLLINGER DAIRY o
o f -----  o
o IS the place to get your o
0 Fresh Milk. | o-
0 THE best grade of [Jersey o
o Dows in the country are the o 
0 kind we milk and hive given o 
o our customers Rich I Milk. o- 
o GIVEus your ordr. o
O | -------- O'
o L A X S O N  B R O S .  Pi-ops o
0 Phone 210, Ballinger-Texas. 0 
0 I0 O O O O O O . O O O O O  o-

$53,000.00 Being Given Away
to those who act act as the local representatives o f EVERY
BODY’S MAGAZINE and THE DELINEATOR— all in addition to lib
eral commissions. Let us show you how you can

SECURE A  SH ARE
simply by forwarding the subscriptions o f your friends 
and neighbors and collecting the renewals o f our present 
subscribers. Try for THIS month’s prizes. There are 
lots of prizes that can be won only by persons living in 
towns same size as your own. Write at once to the
BUTTERICK PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y  

Butterick Building, New York City

1

o|o O O 0 O O O  O O O O  0,-0 
o B.  F.  A L L E N  1 o 
o The House Moving Man o. 
o I — — 0
o I am J prepared with a new o 
o and up to date outfit to move - 0 
0 your, old house without! dam- o 
o age Work promptly done; 0 
0 Let me figure on the job. o 
a  B. F  A L  L E N  :V  o 
o' I Phne'227. d
0 lo o o o 0 0 0 0 6  0 0 0  o

o lo o o 0 o .0 0 0 o o, 0 0 
o II A R It I S & H A R R I S  
o I -— -
o I —Attomeys-at-Law— 
o Corporation 
o Collections I
6 and Land
o Litigation
6 Specialties
o  Office over Ballinger State 
o |Bank and Trust Go.# 0 
o|o o o a o o o o o o o o o

0 0 0  0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0  o |o o 
o M. K L E B E R G, J R. 
o Attomey-at-Law
o ------
6 Ballinger, - - - - -  Texas 
o Office over Ballinger State 
o Bank and Trust I Company 
0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0  o 0 0  o|oo

l o o o O / O  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
M. C. Smith Isahm Wade 
1

S M I T H  & W A D E
** ' 0 | • ------ O0 0 Attomeys-at-Law d

0 Office up-stairs in C. A. 0

0 0 Doose-Building. 0
0 f ------- 0
0 Examing Land Titles a Spec- 0

]o
0

0 ialty............. 0
0 [0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0

0
n '**- Money To Loan.

Long timo. Write or call on L< 
MadBox, Ballinger Texas,
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVcgelable Prcparalion forAs- 

sunilaiing thcFoodajulRcgula 
ting Ute Stomachs andBowds of

I n f a n t s /C hildren

Promotes Digestion,1Cheerfid- 
ness and Rest.ContaLns neitfier 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
. JtecipeofOld DrSiU^JELPIl W tH

PLnupkin Seed’’ 
jllxJsenna *
HochelleSdls— v 
.Anise Seed *

^Sm aicCiJa*
Harm Seed -  
Clarified Sugar •
IVhdejyrecu !•lever.

CASTOiM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

o f

Aperfect Remedy for CcmsHpa- 
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoeaj 
Worms .Convulsions .pevensh- j 
ness andLoss o f  Sleep.

facsimile Signature of

T h e  Cen tau r  Com pa ss ', 
NEW YORK.

i A t &.months o ld
3 5 . D  OSe s  -  3 5  C e n t s

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.

-In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y . N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .

ZION LACES
T X T H E N  John Alexander D ow ie established the 

’  * im m en se Z ion  L ace In du stries at Z ion  City, 
Illinois, the w hole lace world looked upon it as a 
h azard ou s undertaking.

<J L a ce s  had n ever before been m ade in A m erica . 
B u t the great plant has been a success from  the  
start. E v en  experts from  the historic lace centers  
o f the old w orld m arvel at the beauty, exquisite  
finish and w earing qualities of Z ion  L a ce s .

<1 W e  are offering the beautiful products of the 
Z io n  L a ce  Industries w hich include n arrow  V a l
encien nes, N orm a n d y  V alen cien n es, som e with  
A llovers to m atch, F an cy N ov e lty  L a ce  B ands, 
F a n cy  N ov elty  L a ce  A llovers, Sh adow  L a ce  
B a n d s, Sh adow  L ace A llovers, T orch on  L a ces  
and Cotton C luny L aces.

<1 W o m e n  tell us that Z ion  L a ce s  w ear better 
than other laces and the prices are m u ch  low er.

HIGGINROTHAM-CURRIE-WILLIAMS GO.

Dear Banner-Leader:- 
As Christmas is over we will tell 

the world what we are doing in the 
Oxien community.
-Christmas was dull here, but a 

good many attended the Christ
mas tree at Crews.

Less McShann, of Wichita Falls, 
who came to be' with his mother, 
who was quite ill at Ballinger, is 
visiting friends here. We are glad 
to report his mother better.

W. A. Hale and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. N. E. At
kinson

Miss Dora Hinson, of Ballinger, 
is visiting friends and relatives ovei 
at Oxien.

Farmers in this section are thru 
gathering their crops and some hav 
started to farming again.

Dan Cupid has not been work
ing in our community, but we ex
pect to have him show up at any 
time now.

The people of this community 
have been tussling with the grip 
but all are recovering.
Mrs.Toungett visited Ballinger last 

Thursday.
BLUE BELL.

AV. A. JACKSON RETIRES FROM 
DRY GOODS FIRM.

Stands Ahead.
There is something about Hunt’s 

Lightening Oil that no other oil 
Lightening Oil that no other pos
sesses. Others may be good, but it 
is the best. It does all you reoom- 
mend it for, and more. For sprains 
cuts, 'bruises, burns, aches and 
pains it has no equal on earth. It 
stands head on my medicine shelf.

Verytruly yours.
T. J. Brownlow,'

“THE LOTTERY MAN” COMING T1 
RALLINGER.

Irregular 1 bowel movements lead 1 
to chronic consttipation and a con
stipated habit fills the system with 
impurities. Herbine is a great bow 
el regulator. It purifieslthe system, 
vitalizes the blood and puts the 
digestive organs ;n fine vigorous 
condition. (Price 50c. Sold by J. Y. 
Pearce.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
...........................

£ L !W
w r "

_______ ! l * k  your Drugcfo&fo
Chl-diM -ter'l lHam ondttrond,
IMIJb in R ed  And Mold metallic' 
boxes, sealed with _ Blue Ribbon.
T a h " no other. B ur olYyoar v  
O ra w ld . Ask forC riI.C nR S.TE R  & 
DIAMOND BRAND FILLS, foi 25  

years known as Best, Safest. Always Reliable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

A  TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder trouble, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and 
lame backs, rheumatism and all 
irregularity of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women, 
regulates bladder troubles in chil
dren. If not sold Dy your drug
gist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two months treatment and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Send 
for Texas testimonials. Dr. E, 
W . Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis

“ The Lottery Man” was among 
the first of the New York success-1 
es of the past season. The Shu- 
berts, although they manage four
teen theatres in New York, were un 
able to place the comedy in one of 
their own houses,so an arrangement 
was made with the management of 
the Bijou Theatre whereby “ ‘The 
Lottery Man” was shown there. 
Failure after failure had been seen 
at the Bijou, when suddenly atten
tion was attracted to the new ar
rival. The “Lottery Mari’ soon be 
came the town talk. Reviewers of
ten spoke of the play as having 
lifted the “ hoodoo” which hung ove 
the Bijou for s long a time. In fact, 
the entire engagement was starts 
ed more or less cautiously, gradual] 
broadening out into one of the most 
successful runs of the season.

It is estimated that 500,000 or 
more strangers visit New York each 
day. Something about the “Lottery 
Man” evidently attracted them for 
a census of the mail, telephone and 
hotel orders showed that over one- 
third of the attendance at each of 
the night performances was made 
up of visitors. The play, in this 
respect, at least, has been well 
advertised.

The basis of the plot is extra
ordinary for 'its strajngt forward
ness and originally as well as the 
angle at which the author has 
treated it. A reporter persuades his 
paper to conduct, a lottery with 
himself as the prize. Ten lucky 
coupon is won by an old maid who 
claims the spoils of battle. It is 
discovered, however, that shes has 
stolen the ticket, wehreoupon she 
is threatened with arrest. Inter
est *8 added to the pursuit by he 
fact that the reporter fall in love 
with a young girl and is, naturally, 
anxious to capture the ticket him
self.

“ The Lotter ManX’ will be seen 
at the Ballingqr Opera House on 
J a tni dry 31st.

California W om an Seriously Alarmed.
“ A  short time ago I contracted a severe 

cold which settled on my Jungs and caused 
me a great deal of annoyance. I  would have 
bad coughing spells and my lungs were so 
sore and inflamed I  began to be seriously 
alarmed. A  friend recommended Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy, saying she had used 
it for years. I  bought a bottle and it re
lieved my cough the first night, and in a 
week I was rid of the cold and soreness of 
mv lungs,”  writes Miss Marie Gerber, 8aw- 
•elle, Cal. For sale by all dealers.—Adver- 
htement.

Send the Banner-Leader back yo
der

A deal was closed this week in 
which W. A. Jackson sells his in
terest in the Higdan-Melton-Jack- 
son Company to U. P. Melton, and 
Mr. Jackson retires from hte firm.

Mr. Jackson was one of the or
ganizers of this firm, and since corn 
ing to Ballinger he has made many 
friends who will regret to learn 
that he has severed his connection 
wi^h the firm. He has not made 
known what his plans are for the 
future.

Mr. Jackson’s retirment from the 
firm will not make any change in 
the style of the same. They will 
continue to do business under the 
well known name o f Higdon-Melton 
Jackson Company, with Mr. Melton 
as manager.

Some improvements are planed 
inthe way of changing the interior 
of the store, and Mr. Melton says 
the business will be pushed with 
the same interest in the future as 
in the past, and that nothng will he 
left undone to give the people 
a modern dry goods house with the 
best service possible, and the latest 
of everything in the respective 
lines.

ANTIS WANT AN ELECTION.

I t appears that some of the anti 
prohibitionists of the southern end 
of the county are laying plans for 
a prohibition election to be brought 
on early in the year as the time 
limit of two years since our prohib
ition victory wll be out in March. 
Naturally the Enterprise is just a 
little curious to know just what 
kind of a plea the antis will put up 
to get thD votes when the campaign 
is launched. Two years ago they 
told us that they had nothing good 
to say for the saloon—simply would 
prefer the open saloon to what we 
would habe if prohibition was vot
ed on us, Now, After two years 
without the saloon and all its evils, 
when prohibition has been rigidly 
enforced, they will have to bring uj 
something new and it appears that 
that will be a pretty hard atsk.— 
Winters Enterprise.

SAN ANGELO PLANS BIG IRRI
GATION PROJECT.

From San Angelo Standard.
N. G. Simpson, well known in 

Texas as the organizer of irrigating 
districts, Wednesday morning ask
ed the Chamber of Commerce to co: 
sider a proposition to organize an 
irrigation district in Tom Green 
county.

Mr. Simpson is only asking for 
assistance in the preliminary steps, 
as he proposes to organize the dis
trict under the laws of Texas after 
the surveys have been made and 
all the details worked out.

The matter will be taken up by 
the hoard of directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce at a called meet-i ,)‘J . | «
ing which will £>e held for the pur
pose.

According to Mr.Simpsoris plans 
a district including from 50,000 to 
100,000 acres will be organized. 
He proposes the establishment of 01 
large resei’voir and two or three 
smaller one. The wate will he 
carried by gravity force through a 
systemof canals.

The land he proposes to have ir
rigated lies in the North Concho vai 
ley and is only a few miles from th 
city. There is some talk, however, 
of organizing other districts in the 
county before that of the North 
Concho. However, these questions 
will bo settled by the directors of 
the Chamber of COftiHierce.

It js possible that the present di
rectors will merely entertain the 
proposition long enough to hold it 
open until next Monday night when 
a new board will-be-elected. They 
will then turn the matter over to 
the incoming officers for heir dis
position.

We have the type and all nec
essary materials to turn out first- 
class job work and they ar a yetour 
service

SANTA FE TIME TABIE 
CHANGES

The following changes in schedule of Trains 
will become effective 12:01 a. m. August 18th.

North Bound 
No. 70 Ballinger
No. 78 Ballinger

South Bound 
No. 77 Ballinger
No. 75 Ballinger

9:34 a. m. 
4:32 p. m .

12:55 p. m. 
12:36 a. m.

A. H. WIGLE,
SANTA FE RAILWAY

AGENT

COAL! COAL! COAL
Cold weather is coming; better prepare 

by ordering your winter coal from
p7 0g G. W. MATHIS, at Farmers Cotton Yard

GIESEGKE-RENNET
REAL ESTA TE, LOANS,

T  COMPANY
AND ABSTRACTS

"G ET YOUR LAND TITLES RIGHT.”

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit, and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hutchings Avenue ^  Ballinger Texas.
PHONE 66

OPENING DISPLAY

F V E R Y T H I N G  in
^  Guaranteed Hosiery 
for the entire family.

Four pairs in box $1.00 (the bet
ter grades, thrfee pairs). Though 
guaranteed to wear, yet their style 
and quality are equal to the most 
expensive kind of hosiery.

Ballinger Dry Goods G o. \

8w*s j.no.r: sLi £-:!l
.tfOt -e-Gri A &s» ***. S A xi tK-'ri
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H igdon-M elton-Jackson Co.
Great Clearance Sale f i i

Entire Stock of $40,000.00 Worth of High-Grade Merchandise at Radical Reductions of From 25 to 65 Per Gent, on the Dollar.
Beginning Monday morning, January 20, and lasting 11 selling days< we place 
on sale our entire stock of Winter Merchandise without reserve—positively 
every garment and every piece o f winter goods in the house will be marked 
in plain figures at greatly reduced prices. Further profits will be entirely ig
nored, and in many instances we have closed our eyes to heavy losses in order 
to make a sure clearance of all Fall and Winter goods; because we need mon
ey to pay for Spring Goods soon to arrive. We are going to make prices 

never before dreamed of during a sale. It is a fixed policy o f this store never to carry goods over from one 
season to another. Come to this sale expecting great bargains and we guarantee not to disappoint you

Staples, Dry 
Goods.

Far below Real Value
Regular standard 6K A \y 
fancy Prints per yd. * i 2 C

P.est 25 inch cotton Plaids 
worth 9£c clearing A 1^  
price per yd...... .......

Regular 10 percale 
Clearing price i 2 C

Regular Apron Ginghams 
Clearing p r i c e  per
yd--------------------  DC
Regular 10 Apron check Gin- 
g h am s cl earing ^  1^  
price per yd.___ .....  /"'2C
Regular 12J & 15c kimono out
ing clearing price ffc 
per yd......................

Regular Wash out- ( ? Q  
ing clearing price...  Dt/C
Regular 20 & 25c Kimona out
ing clearing price 
per y d ......... .............. .. 16c
Regular yd. double folds shirt
ing madras clearing + Q  
price per yd.. ..........  1 OC
36 in. Bleached cotton actually 
worth 12J c clearing 
price per yd.................... OC
15 Gross Pearl buttons values 
about 10c a doz clearing 
price per doz....„_____ ___ 5c
16 button Kayser set suedes 
gloves tan & gr( 
values $1.00 price
gloves tan & grey

50 hand bags values $2.50 3.00
2.50 clearing sale 
price each..______ $1.95

Hosiery.
50 Dozen Ladies hose worth
12£c a pair clearing 
price................... ...............

20 dozen Burson 25c 
hose clearing price...

8c 
19c

29 dozen silk & lisle hose 50c 
quality c l e a r i n g  O Q

15c childrens blue and pink
clearing Price per 7hc

1 lot 20c Ribbon in pink blue
white and b l a c k  *| 
price per yd....... — -  1  " C
--------------------------— ---------- :--------

25 dozen pretty 4in hand ties
50c quality clearing O A  
price each..... ...........  Ot7C
■ ----------—

14.00 Boys suits O A
clearing price....

Sale begins Promptly Monday morning, January 20; make arrangements to be here.

Ladies Tailored Suits and Cloaks
Entire stock of suits and cloaks 

about 1-2 price. This means you can 
get two for the price of one.
1 lot ladies suits, values up to 
$25.00, Clearing sale price $ 1 2 .9 5  
1 lot suits, values up to $18.00, 
Clearing Sale Price $ 9 .9 5
1 lot suits, values up to $15.00, 
Clearing Sale Price $ 7 .9 5
50 skirts in black and fancy mixed 
goods, last season’s style, values 
up to $8.50, Clearing price $ 2 .9 5

Big Reduc
tions on all 

Tailored 
Skirts. All

Dress SkirtsT

at less than 
half Price

AH Ladies Hats Must Go.
The greatest bargains we offer in sale 
—values unprecedented—you can’t 
afford to miss the opportunity. 

L IS T E N -
100 ladies hats. The season’s best 
styles; $5, 7.50, 10.00 and up to 
12.50, clearance price $ 1 .9 5
50 hats worth up to $3.50 and $4.00, 
Clearance Price 9 5 c
75 hats, principly childrens, values 
up to $1.50, all good bargains, 
Clearance Price 5 5 c

Sweaters fo r Men, W om en and Children, A t  G reat Reductions.

Our entire Slock of Men’s, Women’: 
and Childrens High Grade Shoes go 
in this January Clearance Sale. 

MEN’S SHOES.
$11.00 Shoes, P r ic e ,............... $ 1 .6 9
$2.50 Shoes, Price, .. .. .. $ 1 .9 8
So.OO Shoes, P r ic e ,............ $ 2 .5 5
S3.50 Shoes, P r ic e ,............ $ 2 .9 8
$1.00 Shoes, P r ic e ,...............$ 3 .4 0

$5.00 Shoes, Price...................$ 4 .2 5
80.00 Shoes, P r ic e ,............... $ 5 .2 0

WOMEN’S SHOES.
$1.50 Shoes Price...........  --$ 1 .2 9
$2.00 Shoes, Price...................$ 1 .6 9
$2.50 Shoes, Price...................$ 1 .9 3
$3.00 Shoes, Price...................$ 2 .5 5
$3.50 Shoes, P r ic e ,............... $ 2 .9 3
$1.00 Shoes, P r ice ,................$ 3 .4 0

i lot Men’s Shoes, broken styles, 
Patten ancf Tan Leather, Values 
up to $5.00 while they last, take yoi 
pick during the Clearance Sale,
Per P a ir ..............................$ 2 .9 8

Every pair of Childrens Shoes in 
the house will lie included in this 

Sale.
Don’t Fail to Look Them Over.

When we open this great sale next Monday thousands o f golden 
opportunities are going to be laid out before you ready to be 
picked up. We are going to offer you real bargains; bargains 
.that you will appreciate and not forget soon. Come, we guaran
tee to deliyer the goods as advertised, or your money refunded.

What this Sale means to the Trading Public; it means that 
thousands of dollars worth o f Dependable Merchandise will be 
offered to the public at reductions that are truly phenomenal 
genuine in every respect. Come expecting to find absolutely the 
best values of the season.

There will be goods here for all; but we advise you to come 
early and get first choice.

$5.00 Sweaters, Prices .. $ 3 ,3 5  
$4.50 Sweaters, Prices, . .  $ 2 ,9 5  
$4.00 Sweaters, Prices, .. $ 2 ,6 5  
$3.50 Sweaters, Prices, .. $ 2 ,3 5

$3.00 Sweaters, Prices, . .  $ 1 ,9 0  
$2.50 Sweaters, Prices, .. $ 1 ,6 5  
$1.50 Sweaters, Prices, .. .. 9 8 ^  
$1.25 Sweaters, Prices ..  .. 84^

$4.00 Sweaters, Prices, .. . .  6 5 ^  
75c Sweaters, Prices, .. .. 4 9 ^  
50c Sweaters, Prices, .. .. 3 8 C 

All of These are Great Bargains

All Men’s and Boys Clothing Greatly Reduced D uring  Sale.

During the Clearance Sale we 
propose to clear Racks and Shelves 
$15.00 Men’s Suits, Clearing

P r ic e ,.............................. $ 1 0 .9 5
$20.00 Men’s Suits, Clearing 

P r ice ................................ $13.9?

$25.00 Men’s Suits, Clearing
Price................................ $ 1 6 .9 5

$3.00 Boys Suits, Price,
P r ice ,.................................$ 2 .3 9

$3.50 Boy’s Suits, Clearing 
Price....................................$ 2 .8 5

$•4.00 Boy’s Suits, Clearing
Price, ................................. $ 3 .2 0

$5.00 Boy’s Suits, Clearing
P r ice ,.................................$ 3 .9 8

$7.50 Boy’s Suits, Clearance 
Price....................................$ 5 .9 8

Great Sale of M en’s and B o y ’s Trousers-

§2.00 Trousers, Price .. .. $ 1 .5 9  
$1.50 Trousers, Price .. .. $ 1 .1 9  
$2.50 Trousers, Price .. .. $ 1 .9 9

$2.00 Trousers, Price • ■ • ■ $ 2 .3 9  
$3.50 Trousers, Price .. .. $ 2 .8 0  
$4.00 Trousers, Price .. .. $ 3 .2 0

f-4.50 Trousers, Price .. .. $ 3 .6 0  
$5.00 Trousers, Price • • • • $ 3 .9 9  
$0.00 Trousers, Price .. •• $ 4 .0 0

Men’s W om ens and C hildrens Shoes Going During Clearance Sale.

Underwear

Heavy fleeced undershirts and 
drawers 50c quality Q Q
clearing price........... «3t/C
$1.00 undershirts & union 
suits clearing 
price_____________

$1.25 wool under 
shirt price..... ....

89c
89c

$1.50 wool undershirts and 
drawers clearing 
price.............1 • -

$2.00 wool under 
ware price______

Childrens u n d e r 
shirts price________

50c union suits clear 
ing Price .......... . ......

50c ladies bleached 
vests price________

25c talcum powder 
clearing price______

_ 99c 
$1.39

21c
39c 
39c 
14c

The Great 
Shirt sale takes

Place Monday 
Jan. 20th

1 lot eagle shirt Broken styles 
25 dozen M lot including white 
stripes & colors values $1.25 
$1.50 and up to $2.00 Q Q  
pick your choice at...  5/OC

Clearance Sale 
on Hats.

Entire stock of men and boys 
hats will go during this clear
ing sale including the famous 
John B. Stetson and Knox 
hats.

$1.50 hats...

2.00 hats.

3.00 hats. 

4.50 h at.

5.00 hats...

6.00 hats.

$1.29
1.49

—2.39
-3 .7 9

__-3.95 
__ 4.90

7.00 hats....  .......5.95
7.50 hats . -1— 6.49
8.50 hats_________  7.55
10.00. hata,....-------- ...8.55

200 pair mens shoes in patent 
vicl tan and gun metal value 
$4.00 to $6.00.

Clearing Price

$2.98


